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Natural Capital
understanding the value of our
dependencies and our impacts
on the natural world

Forico's Purpose

We are the custodians of the
natural environment and trusted
to make the best use of natural
resources for future generations.
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Front Cover Image: Wedge-tailed eagle – Aquila audax fleayi

Scarlet robin
Petroica boodang
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Disclaimer over the preparation of the Natural Capital Report
The preparers of the Natural Capital Report

of writing. We do not undertake to update or revise

acknowledge that Natural Capital markets are

these forward-looking statements after the date of

underdeveloped and will most likely evolve rapidly

this report. Some assumptions may not materialise

over the coming years and as such this Natural Capital

due to unanticipated events and circumstances which

Report presents our current estimates of our business’

may ultimately affect the actual results. Projections

impact and dependencies on the environment. We

are inherently subject to substantial and numerous

have needed to apply pragmatism and feasibility to

uncertainties and therefore, the actual results may

provide a basic level of understanding to the complex

vary significantly from the forecasts and the variations

and evolving field, and due to its nature, uncertainty and

may be material.

challenges exist in quantifying Natural Capital assets
accurately and consistently.

Forico makes no express or implied warranty or
representation in relation to any information or data

Readers should refer to the Trust’s Annual Financial

contained in the Natural Capital Report. Therefore,

Report or related publications for any financial

none of Forico or its representatives will have any

information and caution should be applied whilst

liability whatsoever in negligence or otherwise for any

interpreting the assessments in this Natural Capital

loss arising from any use of this document or any other

Report as they in no way reflect or have any impact

information or material comprised or derived from our

on the Estate’s past, present or future financial

Natural Capital assessments.

performance. In particular, the metrics presented in this
report do not create any liabilities, implied costs or any
rights to offset any amounts contained therein, nor do
they trigger any provisions or result in any off balance
sheet commitments.
This report contains forward-looking statements
about Forico Pty Limited’s (Forico) operations and was
prepared based on information available at the time

We seek to continue to build on our knowledge of the
services and benefits provided by the resources under
our management and aim to use the best available
methods and data in preparing our report.
If you would like more information around the
methodologies applied in this report, please contact
us at forico@forico.com.au.

Acknowledgement of Country
In pursuit of our common interest for reconciliation,

Owners and spiritual custodians of the land on which we

Forico acknowledges and pays respect to the Tasmanian

do business. We acknowledge the Palawa and Pakana

Aboriginal Palawa and Pakana peoples as the Traditional

Elders – past, present and emerging.

No part of this publication may be copied or redistributed in any form without
the prior written consent of Forico Pty Limited.
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A Message from

THE CHAIR

It is with great pride that the Board of Forico, on behalf of the Forico investors, presents our second
Natural Capital Report for the Tasmanian Forestry Trust for the year ending 30 June 2021.
The Trust comprises nearly 90,000 hectares of sustainably managed, certified forest plantations
alongside 77,000 hectares of natural forest in northern Tasmania. The natural forest estate provides
habitat, climate regulation, water, and cultural values to the community and surrounding region.
Since the Trust’s formation in 2014 and Forico’s appointment as asset manager, the Board and the
Trust’s investors have supported a strong community and sustainability agenda for the management
of Trust’s assets. Our objective is to maintain and enhance the significant natural capital values of the
natural forest estate. This clear direction and purpose have led Forico to measure and disclose the most
material environmental values under its custodianship in this Natural Capital Report.
Global attention to protecting and enhancing nature is accelerating alongside the push to achieve net
zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050. It is increasingly recognised that businesses and investors need
to align their activities with “nature positive” outcomes, supporting net gains in nature by 2030 and full
recovery of nature by 2050. To achieve these outcomes, business will need to identify key areas of nature
action, measure and value both their negative and positive impacts on nature and engage in disclosure
and reporting. This Natural Capital Report is an important step in Forico’s journey to understand its
operational impacts on, and ability to preserve and enhance, the natural environment in which the Trust
operates and to quantify the value of Natural Capital.
The significant investment that has been made over many years in the estate to measure, restore,
and preserve the Natural Capital is just one of many projects conducted by Forico to deliver
positive community engagement, impact and sustainability outcomes. These projects include our
Reconciliation Action Plan with Tasmanian Aboriginal communities; stakeholder consultation and
engagement programs; providing reliable regional jobs and workplace capacity underpinned by
a diversity policy; innovation in circular economy and productivity; enhancing climate mitigation
outcomes including through participating in the Emissions Reduction Fund; and providing
habitat for endangered species and biodiversity protection and enhancement.
We look forward to Forico’s continued efforts in enhancing and preserving the Natural
Capital in the Tasmanian Forestry Trust.
We welcome comments on this report and how to broaden the capability of more
businesses and investors to engage in natural capital accounting in our collective
efforts toward a “nature positive” world.

Mark Rogers, Chair, Forico Pty Ltd
& Senior Managing Director, Australia New Zealand & United States,
New Forests Asset Management Pty Limited
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The solution starts with

understanding and accepting a
simple truth: our economies are
embedded in Nature,
not external to it

The Economics of Biodiversity: The Dasgupta Review

Tall Riceflower
Pimelea ligustrina
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Brown goshawk
Accipiter fasciatus

Sustainability for our Estate is

more than the renewable biomass and

financial longev ity. It also means our
social communities and env ironments
are also resilient and healthy
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A Message from

THE CEO

This Natural Capital Report, our second produced to date, continues Forico’s journey to understand
and present our material Natural Capital values.
Measuring, valuing, and disclosing our Natural Capital impacts and dependencies has been the start
of Forico’s Natural Capital journey. In fact, the efforts, experience and passion of our multidisciplinary
team and engagement across our workforce and with our key stakeholders has been just as important
as the collation of this Report. Only by asking the questions, understanding the movements, and having
robust, value-based decision-making conversations can Forico make impactful positive change to
address climate change and biodiversity loss in our communities.
As a leading forestry and landscape manager, we are cognisant that our business is interdependent on
nature and the communities in which we work and live. This Report comprehensively demonstrates
this fact and leads us to protect and enhance our natural environment and to limit the impact from
our operations in order to optimise all capitals for true corporate sustainability. Sustainability
for our Estate is more than the renewable biomass and financial longevity. It also means our
social communities and environments are resilient and healthy.
Whilst many Sustainability Reports show metrics and messages, they fail to show the link
between financial performance and sustainability with environmental performance.
By presenting Natural Capital value in a common language of the dollar within
a familiar format and structure of financial reporting, we aim to show our
stakeholders the relative value of Natural Capital on our business’ overall value.
Over the last eight months of consolidation, we have sought feedback from
thought leaders and validation from our key stakeholders about our first
Report. We have gained much inspiration and confidence to produce
this second Report to focus on describing year on year movements.
We have been able to gain insight about which movements are
variable by our actions and decisions during the preceding years
versus those variances where we will need to adjust our future
operations accordingly to limit negative impacts.
This Report continues our conversation with our
communities and stakeholders and we thank all who have
encouraged and supported us to share our story more
widely so that others may learn and start their own
Natural Capital stories.

Bryan Hayes, Chief Executive Officer,
Forico Pty Limited
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SUSTAINABILITY HIGHLIGHTS 2021
$463 million
to Business

+

$2.92 billion
to Society

=

Assigning a financial value to the importance of habitat,
vegetation and biodiversity is evolving fast, and leading
governmental offset schemes would value our natural
forest areas at more than $6.9 billion!
326 Vegetation Condition
Assessments have been
independently conducted over our
77,552 hectares of Natural Forest.

Net Natural
Capital Value

$3.39
billion!

Net Contribution to Natural Capital
in FY21 $107 million.
$198 million negative impact from
operations offset by $300 million
positive net contribution to society.

We stored 3.5m tonnes
of CO2 equivalents
within our plantations
and natural forests.
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CO2

Emissions impact
from our operations
22.2 kilotonnes (0.02m tonnes)
CO2-e valued at $355k.
Sequestering over 126 million tonnes of CO2-e
from the atmosphere with a further 54 million
tonnes expected to be sequestered by the
Standing Plantation Estate before harvest.
Alternative valuation metrics suggest the true social cost of carbon
could be as high as $68 per tonne of CO2-e which would value the
carbon sequested on the Estate at more than $8.6 billion.

We removed 2.1m tonnes of CO2-e
when harvesting and processing our
plantation products.

21,960 hectares of riparian corridors
are protected within our catchments,
with over 4,600 kilometres of
streamside reserves which have
prevented nearly 12,000 tonnes of
erosion from our operations.

11.7 million Green Metric
Tonnes (GMT) of standing
timber in our plantations.
Of the total Threatened Fauna
Species in Tasmania (193) Forico has
25 species on the estate (13%).
Of the total Threatened Flora Species
in Tasmania (488) Forico has 38
species on the estate (8%).

We are a net absorber of 1.4
million tonnes of CO2-equivalent
in the period during 2020-2021.
Our total forest management area of
174,349 hectares represents 3% of
Tasmanian water catchments.
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Our Business

Forico is Tasmania’s largest private forest and land manager, engaged on behalf
of the investors of The Tasmanian Forest Trust (www.forico.com.au), managing
more than 174,000 hectares of landscape in Tasmania. The Estate consists of
almost 90,000 hectares of globally certified plantation managed for sustainable
wood fibre production, and more than 77,000 hectares of natural forest areas
which are not harvested for commercial purposes but are managed for their
conservation and biodiversity values.
We strongly believe forest products can make a positive contribution
to the mitigation of climate change and the transition to a circular
economy to replace single-use plastics and carbon-intensive
industries with a fully renewable resource.
Forico’s forest resource is geographically spread
throughout Tasmania, predominantly located in northern
Tasmania as illustrated by the map in Figure 2:
Figure 1 - Forico Estate Area by Land Use (ha)
Defined Forest Area by Land Use (174,349 ha)

3,190 ha

INFRASTRUCTURE

4,245 ha
OTHER

89,362 ha

PRODUCTION
FOREST AREAS

77,552 ha

NATURAL FOREST
AREAS
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Figure 2 - Map of the Tasmanian Forest Trust’s management unit

SURREY HILLS MILL
SOMERSET NURSERY
RIDGLEY OFFICE AND FIBRE
TECHNOLOGY LABORATORY

LONG REACH MILL

BURNIE

LAUNCESTON
CORPORATE OFFICE

Natural Forest
Plantation Softwood
Plantation Hardwood

HOBART
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Sustainability Status 2021
“Corporate sustainability balances environmental stewardship, social wellbeing
and economic prosperity”
We have a strong belief that forest products can make a positive contribution
to the mitigation of climate change and the transition to a circular economy.
Certified, sustainably managed plantation wood fibre is one of the key
solutions in an increasingly important bioeconomy to replace single-use
plastics and carbon-intensive industries with a fully renewable resource.
The majority of Forico’s plantation wood fibre is currently sold to
customers for pulp and paper production – specifically printing,
writing, and packaging products. A proportion of the plantation logs
are also sold to domestic customers to value-add and generate
engineered wood products and to international customers to
produce wood veneers such as plywood.
To further demonstrate our commitment to sustainability and
continual improvement, we have achieved and maintained
certified status under two globally recognised sustainable
forest management certification schemes, namely:
1. Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC®) Certification Scheme;
and the
2. Responsible Wood Certification Scheme that is endorsed
through the global Programme for the Endorsement of
Forest Certification Schemes (PEFC).
Our internal supply chain is also certified to the ISO
14001 Standard: Environmental Management Systems.
The 2020-2021 financial year presented significant and
unprecedented challenges to our business model
as COVID-19 affected markets globally. A drop in
demand from wood fibre customers caused a flow-on
effect across our business: reduced demand resulted
in reduced production, which in turn impacted all
aspects of the supply chain from plantation forest
establishment to harvest and haulage capacity.
Forico is working to navigate our people,
stakeholders and business through the pandemic,
guided by our purpose as we align and adapt to
ever-changing circumstances.
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ALIGNING FORICO’S
REPORTING TO THE UN

Sustainable Development Goals
In 2021 we reformulated our approach by

Forest managers worldwide are in a strong

introducing the United Nations Sustainable

position to influence and advance the delivery

Development Goals (SDGs) into our sustainability

of the SDGs. Forico has selected four goals

reporting framework. The 17 Global Goals are a

where we are best positioned to make the

collaborative call to action to end poverty, protect

greatest contribution:

the planet, and ensure that by 2030 all people

• SDG # 8 – Decent Work and Economic Growth

1

enjoy peace and prosperity.

• SDG # 12 – Responsible Consumption
and Production
• SDG # 13 – Climate Action
• SDG # 15 – Life on Land
The following examples illustrate our contribution
to the four selected UN Sustainable Development
Goals. The case studies translate the Tasmanian
Forest Trust natural capital ‘value’ from accounting
metrics into tangible examples of how Forico is
“walking the talk”.

1	United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs; Sustainable Development, The 17 Goals,
<https://sdgs.un.org/goals>.
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SDG 8 Decent work and economic growth
We have been recognised through

processing of fibre and investing

Business Tasmania’s Employer of

in technologies that bring safety to

Choice program as a Tasmanian

the workplace.

Employer creating a work culture
that attracts, retains, and develops
their people by actively promoting a
positive work-life balance.

We are committed to ensuring all
our staff and contractors arrive at
work at the start of the day and
through implementing a strong safety

equality are values we promote through

culture. We are currently working on

our policies and day to day dealings.

a program to become certified to

options focused on domestic

Forico staff - 0 LTI - 8.8 TRIFR
Forico contractors - 6 LTI - 19.2 TRIFR
(283 contractors engaged in FY21)

return home at the end of the day

Diversity and inclusion along with

Forico is investigating diversification

Forico employees - 110 FTE

ISO 45001 – Occupational Health
and Safety Certification.

CASE STUDY # 1: Our Reconciliation Journey
Forico is committed to open,

action, together with the Aboriginal

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

transparent, and respectful

community.

peoples with both Forico and broader

stakeholder communication,
delivering positive outcomes to

Across the land Forico manages,

regional Tasmanian communities.

there are several culturally sensitive

“Reconciliation Tasmania and Forico

sites where we would like to work

staff have worked together to build

with Aboriginal and Torres Strait

actions into their RAP which signify

An important stakeholder group

Islander communities to deliver

a sincere and genuine commitment

is the Aboriginal and Torres Strait

mutually beneficial management

to acknowledging the importance

Islander community. To actively

outcomes. These opportunities form

of having an Aboriginal community

develop meaningful relationships

an important element of our RAP.

voice in the management of their

the communities and regions in
which we operate.

with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples, we launched our
Reconciliation Action Plan, or RAP,
earlier this year.

Another important output from
our RAP is to advance employment
opportunities and relationships for

forestry resources in Tasmania” Mark
Redmond, Reconciliation Tasmania
Chief Executive.

A RAP is a framework for an
organisation to realise its vision for
reconciliation. The Forico RAP has
been developed in partnership with
Reconciliation Tasmania and endorsed
by Reconciliation Australia. It provides
a pathway and sets timelines to
deliver positive and meaningful
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The Forico RAP was launched on 19 February this year.

SDG 12 Responsible consumption and production
We demonstrate our commitment

We achieved a gross revenue of

to sustainable forest management

$127 million. 80% of this is invested

principles through alignment with

back into the local economy.

third party certification standards
- the Forest Stewardship Council®
(FSC®) and Responsible Wood (RW)
Certification Schemes, where we

We sustainably harvested 1.4 million
GMT of wood fibre, of which
0.05 million GMT was sawlogs.

operate in a landscape that exceeds

We harvested 5,000 kilograms of

our legal compliance obligations.

honey and 825 kilograms of native

We replant all the plantation that we

pepper berries.

harvest. Processing residues are utilised

We sold 95 megalitres of water to our

for animal bedding and composting.

neighbours and downstream users.

Our procurement policy favors
suppliers with sustainability credentials.

CASE STUDY # 2: Wedge-tailed Eagle Research and Innovation
The Wedge-tailed Eagle (Aquila

and hunting habits is critical to

to monitor and track nest activity

audax) is Australia’s largest bird of

management of the long term viability

across the Wedge-tailed Eagle

prey. Each breeding pair identifies

of the population.

breeding season. This technology,

several nest sites which they select
year on year, defending their territory
from other eagles. They like a mix of
forested and open country in their
range, building their nests in the
tallest trees with the best views of
their surrounds.
This means there is substantial
crossover between Wedge-tailed
Eagles’ preferred habitat and
managed forest estates. Forico needs
accurate data on which nesting sites
are active to make sure our operations
have the least possible impact on

How best to gather the data? Some
methods disturb the eagles more
than is ideal, such as helicopter
surveys or trapping and tagging, and
do not provide completely accurate
information on which nests are in use.
Forico is working with industry
partners including the Forest Practices
Authority, Sustainable Timbers
Tasmania, together with other
Tasmanian Forest Managers and data

know as the ‘Internet of Things’
(IoT) approach provides real-time
information of active nests, so we can
quickly and accurately modify forest
operations accordingly.
We hope to further investigate this
digital technology to gather data
across all aspects of our plantations
and natural forest lands to enable
us to make better business
decisions.

scientists Indicium Dynamics to use
sensors and cameras

breeding eagles. Given the species
is listed as endangered in Tasmania,
understanding eagle nesting
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SDG 13 Climate action

Our plantations are sequestering over

Nature Based solutions to
Climate Change

Trees are a proven carbon store

with a further 54 million expected to be

‘technology’

sequestered before the current crop is

Carbon Farming with co-benefits

Ultimately whether managed forests,

Over the next three decades,
humanity will need to solve a triple
challenge: to avert climate change, to
address the biodiversity crisis and to
meet the needs of a world population
of around 10 billion by 2050.

In FY21, Forico was a net absorber of

carbon sources or sinks depending

1.4 million tonnes of CO2-e.

on how well they are managed —

Carbon abatement per hectare per year

how much time elapses between

(tCO2-e):

plantation harvest cycles, how much
forest is cut, the age of the trees, and,
importantly, the total area over which
fluxes are calculated. Forico’s natural

as reforestation, can potentially

forest areas are not actively harvested,

provide around a third of the

and are a permanent carbon store.

up to 2030. But to do so at a
scale and efficiency required we
will need cooperation from many
local policymakers and landscape
managers, such as Forico. We
will need to ensure decisions are
supported with sustainable business
models and trusted and transparent
reporting systems with clear price

harvested.

plantations or natural forest, are

Nature based solutions (NbS), such

climate mitigation needed globally

126 million CO2-e from the atmosphere

At the landscape scale, plantation
forestry becomes a patchwork of
both CO2 emissions from harvest and

Hardwood - 233 t/ha
Softwood - 213 t/ha

Understanding supply chain
impacts to show true sustainability
Forico is also focussing on
unsustainable supply chains and
wasteful consumption.

carbon removals when previously

Forico’s Natural Capital Reports are

harvested forests are growing back.

an important step to understand and

Well-managed forests are net carbon

measure how we impact and depend

sinks as can be seen in our Natural

on Nature. Transparency is the only way

Capital calculations for carbon

investors and consumers can effectively

sequestration.

distinguish between those companies

signals to incentivise both nature
positive and climate positive decisions
and investments.

Nature based Solutions (NbS)

that are doing the right things and
those who are greenwashing. As the
Dasgupta3 review highlighted, we need
to make nature visible and considered
in decision-making.
It is one thing to measure, value and

NbS are defined by the International Union for

report Natural Capital, but these

Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as actions to protect,

value for financiers, investors, valuers

sustainably manage, and restore natural or modified
ecosystems, that address societal challenges effectively

Natural Capital assets do not have real
and financial markets unless someone
is prepared to attach an income stream
to them.

and adaptively, simultaneously providing human
well-being and biodiversity benefits2.
2	IUCN Nature-based Solutions, 2021,
<https://www.iucn.org/theme/nature-based-solutions>
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3	Dasgupta, P., 2021, The Economics of
Biodiversity: The Dasgupta Review, London:
HM Treasury, <https://assets.publishing.
service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/
uploads/attachment_data/file/962785/The_
Economics_of_Biodiversity_The_Dasgupta_
Review_Full_Report.pdf>.

This is the exciting opportunity
of NbS and Carbon Farms.
If Forico can demonstrate
clearly the land use benefits,
then markets will have the
information and insight they
can trust to make decisions
about investment, address
unsustainable supply chains and
incentivise nature and climate
positive businesses.
Nature builds resilience – this is
the beauty of investing in nature
based climate change solutions.

Forico is also solving climate
change problems in 20+
years’ time

The role of plantation forests

Sustainable plantations not only

70% of Forico’s future revenue

sequester carbon whilst they

could be from new fibre

grow but also store carbon in

products which will substitute

durable wood products once

sustainable and renewable

harvested – becoming more

wood-based biomass fibre for

permanent positive carbon

fossil-fuel based materials and

sinks.

high embodied energy materials

We have a strong belief that
forest products can make a
positive contribution to climate
change mitigation and lead the
transition to a circular economy.

will continue to solve climate
change issues 20+ years on.

in the circular economies of
the future. Examples include
replacements for plastic, steel,
concrete, and renewable
biofuels.
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SDG 15 Life on land
Natural Forest Management
Forico’s Foresters and multidisciplinary
teams are skilled at effective natural

Sustainable working forests embed

the extent and condition of the Native

native forest conservation and

Forest areas and have been used to

restoration within their landscapes.

inform Forico on which management
practices we need to prioritise

forest management to deliver

This interconnected mosaic of

improved biodiversity values. Forico

biodiversity rich landscapes, actively

spent $660,000 last financial year on

managed within our productive

conservation activities, such as willow

forests have been the subject

This is a very clear working example of

and non-native species removal.

of more than 320 Vegetation

how a truly sustainable land use can

Condition Assessments, or VCAs, by

provide the solution to both Climate

independent ecologists over the last

Change and biodiversity loss.

to maintain and enhance these
important areas.

seven years. These VCAs measure

Forico manages:
·

Approximately 6,600 hectares of threatened forest communities within our managed forests – listed under Tasmanian
and Commonwealth legislation.

·

We have known records of the location of 38 threatened plant species.

·

Of the 19,000 hectares of highland Poa grassland across Tasmania – Forico manages over 1900 hectares or 10%. These
globally significant environments provide habitat for many species including rare Ptunarra butterfly and Crowded
leek-orchids. Forico continues the ecological burning practices undertaken by the Aboriginal community over tens of
thousands of years ago to maintain these important landscapes.

·

In 2021 Forico: Established 4,064 hectares of plantation, reaching a survival percentage of 95.9%.

·

Rehabilitated 39 hectares of natural forest from plantations.

·

Removed 3 hectares of pine wildlings in natural forest areas and streamside reserves.

·

Rehabilitated 3 kilometres of streamside reserve to assist in the improvement of water quality.

·

Treated 175 hectares of weeds within the natural forest areas we manage.

BEFORE

AFTER

AFTER

Removal of willow and non-native species from the Meander River by Forico, the Quamby Bend Rivercare Catchment Group
and neighbouring farmers to achieve long-term environmental gains at a landscape level.
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Climate positive + Nature positive

CASE STUDY #4: Gatcomb South
Within the Surrey Hills forest estate in

assess the vegetation condition and

achieved: Gatcomb South is no

northwest Tasmania, Forico manages

inform management of any required

longer shrub invaded and large

Poa-dominated montane grasslands

intervention to preserve and/or

tussocks of Poa labillardierei have

with a globally significant conservation

improve the natural ecosystems

continued to increase. The overall

status. Since 2018, an operational

assessed.

species diversity of the site has

trial at a 26 hectare grassland at

During the trial, Gatcomb South was

Gatcomb South has investigated

divided into five treatment areas and

intervention strategies to return
shrub invaded areas to a more natural
species composition and facilitate an
increase in Poa grass cover, without
a detrimental effect on floristic

different configurations of burning
and/or mulching techniques were
applied. Forico found no obvious
differences between treatment types.

significantly increased and weed
cover has remained relatively stable.
The intervention strategies have also
stimulated threatened flora species
which are becoming more abundant
over time, including the Prasophyllum
crebriflorum (Crowded leek-orchid)

composition or a significant increase

With VCA scores improving from

recorded for the first time in 2020.

in weed cover.

55/100 (below average) in 2018, to

There are now almost 80 individual

69/100 (average) in 2021, the overall

plants across the area, making

objective of this trial has now been

Gatcomb South one of the better

Vegetation Condition Assessments
(VCAs) were undertaken yearly to

subpopulations of this endangered
species. Threatened flora species,

Gatcomb improved VCA scores after treatment

Stackhousia pulvinaris (Alpine candles)

100

was also recorded for the first time at

90

Gatcomb South in 2021.

80

Mean VCA score

70
60
50
40

55

+4

+1

59

60

+9

This unique restoration project is

69

effective management interventions

a remarkable example of how our
can restore degraded areas to
their former natural conditions and
deliver exceptional improvement
in environmental and biodiversity

30

outcomes.
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The findings from Gatcomb South
provide encouragement to apply the

10

intervention strategies to other shrub

0

2018

2019

2020

2021

invaded grasslands.
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BIODIVERSITY HEATMAP
Biodiversity decline is considered one of the most important issues facing
our society. The declining rate of species extinction is accelerating faster
than ever before and is seen to be intrinsically linked to climate change.
“Climate change exacerbates risks to biodiversity and natural and
managed habitats; at the same time, natural and managed ecosystems
and their biodiversity play a key role in the fluxes of greenhouse
gases, as well as in supporting climate adaptation.”4.
To improve the knowledge and communication of the biological
and ecological values throughout the Estate, specifically of the
natural forest areas, we are expanding ‘habitat’ classifications
focused on the health and condition of the natural forest
community, to include the following biodiversity values:
• Threatened flora;
• Threatened vegetation communities;
• Threatened fauna;
• Old growth; and
• Conservation covenants
Using a combination of spatial mapping and known
species locations along with modelling potential
habitat, a heat map creates a snapshot of multiple
known biodiversity values over a single defined
area. The heatmap allows us to explore further
the elements of species diversity over the
Estate. Mapping biodiversity allows us to get a
greater understanding of the values across the
Estate and focus on the best way to manage
and conserve these areas.

4 P
 örtner et al., 2021, IPBES-IPCC co-sponsored
workshop report on biodiversity and climate
change; IPBES and IPCC. DOI:10.5281/
zenodo.4782538, https://ipbes.net/sites/default/
files/2021-06/20210609_workshop_report_
embargo_3pm_CEST_10_june_0.pdf.
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Model Outputs - Woolnorth
Biodiversity Values*

Ha

1-2

1,387

3-4

3,479

5-6

124

TOTAL

4,990

Biodiversity Values
Giant Freshwater Crayfish
Eastern Barred Bandicoot
Eastern Dwarf Galaxias
Eastern Quoll
Keeled Carnivorous Snail

TOTAL NATURAL FOREST AREA

5,170ha

VCA SCORE (30 JUNE 2021)

79%
4,990ha

WITH 1 OR MORE
BIODIVERSITY VALUES

Spotted Tailed Quoll

Biodiversity Value

Striped Marsh Frog
Tasmanian Devil

1
2

3
Threatened Vegetation

Old Growth
Threatened Flora

4
5
6

Wedge Tailed Eagle7
Marrawah Skipper

Biodiversity Value
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Figure 3 - Biodiversity Heatmap Model Outputs for Woolnorth Region of Forico Estate

Green and gold frog

Tasmanian devil

Wedge-tailed eagle (Tasmania)

Litoria raniformis

Sarcophilus harrisii

Aquila audax fleayi
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Eucalyptus spp.
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FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
Fauna Study
In our 2020 Natural Capital Report we measured
and valued habitat to understand the underlying
natural forest systems and values as a proxy to

to enhance our capabilities for climate change
adaptation, modelling productivity potential
and as a complementary system for forecasting
timber yield.

Forico plans to complete fauna surveys to

Social Capital Reporting

quantify the diversity and abundance of fauna in

People are at the core of Forico’s business.

the mixed landscape of plantations and native

Forico understands that the value it receives from

forest. Fundamentally, we need to understand

people and the communities in which it operates

how our current operations, changes to future

makes it successful and sustainable.

measure biodiversity. To progress this initiative,

operations, and strategic decisions both positively
and negatively impact biodiversity and other
ecosystem services.

Forico’s actions or decisions can contribute
positively or negatively to a change in the wellbeing of people living in society, whether that be

The narrative for the future is to understand our

through employment and the payment of wages,

impact on ecosystem assets to enable real-

providing safe work environments, diversity and

world balancing of conservation and production

inclusion practices, or stakeholder engagement.

objectives. The main knowledge gap or
impediment preventing the achievement of
this goal is the lack of quantitative measures of
biodiversity within our natural and plantation
landscapes. By conducting a two-stage
sampling procedure for fauna survey and
monitoring of fauna populations across
the landscape, this will allow us to embed
Integrated Reporting into decision making
so we can effect better biodiversity
outcomes over time within our estate.

3PG
Physiological Processes Prediction
Growth or 3PG was developed
by Landsberg and Waring (1997)
from the CSIRO and is a method
for forecasting forest biomass

Following on from our Natural Capital Reporting
project, Forico is keen to measure, value and
disclose our impacts and dependencies from
the local communities in which we operate by
producing a Social Capital Report in coming
years.

Soil Carbon
Sequestration of carbon is not limited to the trees
in our forests. A large percentage is also stored
underground in the root systems and within
the organic matter of soil. Soil organic carbon
(SOC) levels are positively related to rainfall and
increased biomass production.5 Sequestration
of carbon in soils has been identified as a new
method under the Emissions Reduction Fund
scheme to support soil projects on a broad scale.6

productivity using weather and

Forico is interested to understand how carbon

ground sensor data feeds. Forico

sequestered in soil can be improved by changing

is testing the applicability of 3PG

our forestry operational decisions.

5 D
 epartment of Primary Industries and Regional Development, ‘Soil organic carbon and carbon sequestration
in Western Australia’, 2021, https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/climate-change/soil-organic-carbon-and-carbonsequestration-western-australia
6C
 lean Energy Regulator – Emissions Reduction Fund, ‘Method Development’, 2021,
http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/ERF/Pages/Method-development.aspx.
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Tasmanian devil
Sarcophilus harrisii
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About this Report
The Forico Purpose states:

“We are the custodians of the natural
environment and trusted to make the best use
of natural resources for future generations”

the negative effects of our business activities

Scope of our Natural
Capital Report

on the environment and the communities in

In our first Natural Capital Report we have focused

which we operate.

on the following ecosystem services which we

We strive to improve our positive contribution
to our business and society, while minimising

This report is the culmination of our efforts to
identify, quantify and demonstrate our impact and
dependencies on the environment by integrating

to our present-day business and industry:
• Provisioning - Wood fibre from sustainable

their true value into a traditional financial reporting

plantations to be converted to sawlogs and

framework, and as such, Forico is excited to share

wood fibre products;

our second Natural Capital Report.

• Provisioning and Regulating – Carbon

We encourage users to refer to our first Report for

sequestration by our plantation and natural

the year ended 30 June 2020 to provide additional

forests offset by carbon emissions produced by

context on the Framework and methodologies

our operations;

applied.

Motivation for our
Natural Capital Report
Since Forico’s inception it has been our mission
to sustainably manage our natural assets as
custodians of the natural environment. We have

• Provisioning and Regulating – Water usage and
impact on both high and low downstream flows,
and water quality impacts principally regarding
our natural forest riparian corridors utilised to
control erosion and sediment release within our
managed estate; and
• Provisioning and Regulating – Custodianship

developed this Natural Capital Report in order to

of natural forest and other habitat areas for

fully understand the broader range of services that

the identification, protection, restoration and

emanate from the environment and communicate

maintenance of environmentally important

this to our stakeholders.

vegetation communities which are integral for

Transparency is the core of responsible business
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have determined to be among the most material

biodiversity and functioning ecosystems.

practice, and we see Natural Capital Accounting

Forests provide a range of provisioning, regulating

as an extension and improvement to our current

and cultural services beyond the scope of what

reporting framework.

we have chosen to report on in 2021. As Natural

Capital is an evolving concept, we are currently

Once the material natural capital impacts and

limited in the availability of mature market data.

dependencies were identified, we assigned

As we work to expand our data, accounting

assessment criteria to summarise these impacts as

standards develop and markets value the broader

either significant, somewhat significant or unlikely

range of services provided by forests, we intend

to be significant in the context of our current

to include more of these services to present a

plantation and natural forest Estate and the wider

more comprehensive picture.

community as we currently understand them.

In this Natural Capital Report, we have not
included an assessment of Climate Change
related impacts and dependencies. We are,
however, at present undertaking several risk

The scope of the Natural Capital Report has
been defined with focus attributed to the
most material impacts for disclosure in this
Natural Capital Report.

assessments and scenario modelling activities and

Users should note that the materiality

acknowledge that Climate Change is a material

assessment does not necessarily

and significant challenge and opportunity for our

consider the potential impacts across

business, industry and the wider community. It is

the entire value chain, especially

our intention to integrate the findings from these

downstream dependencies and

projects into future Natural Capital Reports.

impacts, due to insufficient

Materiality assessment
of impacts and
dependencies

available data at this point
in time.

Consistent with The Natural Capital Protocol’s7
Framework (specifically Stage 4), we conducted
a materiality assessment of the natural capital
impacts and dependencies by identifying the
areas that are, or potentially could be, material to
the business and society and would therefore be
a consideration for our natural capital assessment.
As defined by The Protocol “an impact or
dependency on natural capital is material if
consideration of its value, as part of the set of
information used for decision making, has the
potential to alter that decision”.8
7

Natural Capital Coalition, Natural Capital
Protocol - Forest Products Sector Guide, 34.

8

Natural Capital Coalition, Natural Capital
Protocol, 43.
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Table 1 – Value chain impacts and dependencies materiality assessment
Forest Type
Driver Category

Natural
Forest

Plantation

Carbon sequestration

4

4

Yes

GHG emissions

8

4

Yes

Non-GHG emissions

8

4

Water pollutants

8

4

Soil pollutants

8

4

Solid waste

8

4

Disturbance (noise & odour)

8

4

Biomass for Timber

8

4

Yes

Biomass for Fibre

8

4

Yes

Cultivation of Food

4

8

Driver

Materiality
Assessment

Included in
FY21?

IMPACTS

CULTURAL

REGULATING

Resource Use

PROVISIONING

Outputs

Biochemicals, natural medicines and pharmaceuticals

8

8

Habitat for animals and plants

4

4

Water filtration, purification and waste treatment (groundwater)

4

4

Yes

Water filtration, purification and waste treatment (surface water)

8

8

Water use (groundwater)

4

4

Water use (surface water)

4

4

Regulation of water timing and flows (groundwater)

4

4

Regulation of water timing and flows (surface water)

4

4

Regulation of local, regional, and/or global climate

4

4

Regulation of air quality

4

4

Pest and disease control

4

4

Pollination

8

8

Soil erosion control

4

4

Regulation of soil quality

4

4

Regulation of Natural Hazards

4

4

Recreational & physical health

4

8

Tourism

4

8

Aesthetic appreciation

4

4

Spiritual experience

4

8

Education

4

4

Research

4

4

Cultural heritage

4

4

Energy

4

4

Yes

Water

4

4

Yes

Nutrition

4

4

Materials (Fibre)

4

4

Yes

Land use

4

4

Yes

Regulation of physical environment (e.g. ecosystem providing water filtration)

4

4

Yes

Regulation of biological environment (e.g. resilience against disease)

4

4

Regulation of waste and emissions (e.g. pollution assimilation by ecosystem)

4

4

Yes

Yes

Yes

DEPENDENCIES
Consumptive

Non-Consumptive

Likely to be significant

Potential to be significant

Unlikely to be significant or not applicable

8/4 refers to whether the forest management practice is typically associated with each forest type.9

9
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Natural Capital Coalition, Natural Capital Protocol - Forest Products Sector Guide, 42-43.

Measurement and Valuation
The preparers of this Natural Capital Report

and individuals, a standardised framework and

acknowledge Natural Capital Accounting is

valuation methodology has yet to emerge. To this

an emerging field and whilst much productive

extent, the measurement methodologies and key

and constructive progress has been made by

assumptions applied to determine the Natural

several global and Australian organisations

Capital values are outlined below:

Table 2 - Summary of applied ecosystem service measurement and methodologies
NC Service
Type

Thematic Account

Metric

Value $

Methodology Basis

Provisioning

Woodfibre

Green Metric Tonnes
(GMT)

Yes

Modelling & Monitoring using Tigermoth software10,
Inventory validation per AASB41 - Agriculture11
Independent valuer, A Standard for Valuing
Commercial Forests in Australia – Version 2.1

Regulating

Carbon Sequestration
– Plantation & Natural
Forest

Tonnes of greenhouse Yes
gas emissions (t CO2-e)

FullCAM (Ver 2021)12 calibrated to Forico biomass
yield modelling

Regulating

Carbon Emissions –
Operations

t CO2-e

Yes

National Greenhouse Energy Reporting (NGER) Act
200713

Regulating

Water Use and Flows

Gigalitres (GL)

Yes

Hydrological model developed based on Revised
Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE), TasLUcas14 and
IHACRES15

Regulating

Sediment Transport

Tonnes (t)

Yes

RUSLE, Department of Primary Industries, Parks,
Water & Environment (DPIPWE)16, Scientific
Information for Landholders (SILO) 17 dataset

Provisioning

Habitat/Vegetation
Condition

Vegetation Condition
Assessment Score
(VCA) Hectares (ha)

Yes

Review of Market value of current conservation
offset, and protection schemes weighted by
Independent TasVeg Vegetation Condition
Assessments

10

Tigermoth, https://www.tigermoth.com/

11

Australian Accounting Standards Board, AASB 141 Agriculture,
https://www.aasb.gov.au/admin/file/content105/c9/AASB141_08-15.pdf

12

The Full Carbon Accounting Model (FullCAM), September 2021,
https://www.industry.gov.au/data-and-publications/full-carbon-accounting-model-fullcam

13

National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007, https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/C2007A00175

14

Brown, A.E., Hairsine, P.B and Freebairn, A. (2006). The development of the Tasmanian Land Use Change and Stream Flow
(TasLUcas) tool, CSIRO Land and Water Science Report 54/06, National Heritage Trust, July 2006.

15

Croke, B.F.W., Andrews, F., Spate, J. and Cuddy, S.M. (2005). IHACRES User Guide. Technical Report 2005/19. Second Edition.
iCAM, School of Resources, Environment and Society, The Australian National University, Canberra,
< http://www.toolkit.net.au/ihacres>

16

Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment, The Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values (CFEV)
Program, <https://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/water/water-monitoring-and-assessment/cfev-program>.

17

Queensland Government, SILO (Scientific Information for Landholders) Australian climate data from 1889 to yesterday,
<https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/>
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NATURAL
CAPITAL FLOWS

Environmental
Profit and Loss
The Estate’s Environmental Profit and Loss Statement is an estimate of the
annual Natural Capital benefits that are produced, and ecosystem services
used during the year ended 30 June 2021.
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NATURAL CAPITAL REPORT
Environmental Profit & Loss
for the year ended 30 June 2021

30-Jun-21

Note

Measure

Metric

Value to
business
$k

Value to
society
$k

30-Jun-20
TOTAL
$k

Measure

TOTAL
$k

Metric

Enhancements to Natural Capital
Biomass - Productive Forest
Fibre from growth*

3

Revaluation on biomass

3

1,808

‘000 gmt

75,391

-

75,391

38,329

-

38,329

1,518

'000 gmt

57,427
-

113,720

-

113,720

57,427

Carbon Sequestration
Increase in carbon sequestration due to growth current year

4

3,460

kt C02-e

78

55,265

55,343

5,013

kt C02-e

80,167

Increase/(decrease) in future estimated carbon
sequestration due to current year changes in
production profiles

4

(3,426)

kt C02-e

848

(62,652)

(61,804)

11,693

kt C02-e

157,664

926

(7,387)

(6,461)

237,831

Water**
Water flows to the estate (rainfall)

6a

821

GL

86,489

-

86,489

1,076

GL

107,610

Sediment control - erosion prevented due to riparian
buffers

6b

11,958

tonnes

-

203

203

12,593

tonnes

214

Water transfers

6a

792

GL

(83,434)

83,434

-

1,049

GL

3,055

83,637

86,692

657

-

657

-

-

-

-

107,824

Natural Forest Habitat
Profit/(Loss) on revaluation of Habitat

7

Investment in vegetation condition improvements

8

Measure

Metric

-

661

661

657

661

1,318

874

118,358

76,911

195,269

403,956

TOTAL
$k

TOTAL
$k

Cost/
Impact
from
Business
$k

Cost/
Impact
from
Society
$k

874

Reductions to Natural Capital
Biomass - Productive Forest
Harvested biomass from Sustainable Plantations

3

Devaluation on biomass

3

1,313

‘000 gmt

49,662

-

49,662

-

-

1,493

'000 gmt

32,227

61,446

49,662

-

49,662

93,673

34,643

34,643

2,659

kt C02-e

29

kt C02-e

Carbon Sequestration
Sequestered carbon transferred on harvest - current
year

4

2,165

kt C02-e

-

Carbon emissions from operations - current year

5

22

kt C02-e

355

-

355

355

34,643

34,999

3,006

-

3,006

42,549
460
43,009

Water**
Water consumed by operations

6a

29

GL

26

GL

2,640

Sale of water resources

6a

0.1

GL

10

-

10

0.5

GL

45

Estimated sediment impact from operations

6b

1213

tonnes

21

-

21

1,302

tonnes

22

3,036

-

3,036

661

-

661

2,707

Natural Forest Habitat
Natural forest maintenance costs incurred

Net increase/(decrease) in Natural Capital

8

-

-

874

661

-

661

874

53,714

34,643

88,358

140,263

64,664

42,268

106,911

263,693

*Restated for 2020 - refer Note 3
**Restated for 2020 - refer Note 6
These statements should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes and scope, and users should note its limitations regarding completeness.
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Natural Capital
Balance Sheet
The Natural Capital Balance Sheet shows the

In this Natural Capital Report, we have focused on

assets and liabilities from Natural Capital stocks

presenting only the Assets which were able to be

or ecosystem services valued over the remaining

measured and to be assigned a monetary value

planned lifecycle of the assets managed by Forico

with a reasonable level of confidence. There are

on 30 June 2021. To ensure our statements are

many ecosystem benefits which we know exist

future-focused, we have not just valued assets at

but are not presented here such as air filtration,

a single point of time but have included future

soil and nutrient balancing and flood mitigation.

physical flows in the assets’ valuation by using

Hence the Balance Sheet is a conservative

well established valuation techniques to discount

estimate of the most material value of the Natural

future flows into today’s dollars.

Capital on the Estate.

Platypus
Ornithorhynchus anatinus
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NATURAL CAPITAL REPORT
Natural Capital Balance Sheet
as at 30 June 2021

30 June 2021

NOTES

Measure Metric

30 June 2020

Value to
Business
$k

Value to
Society
$k

TOTAL
$k

Measure

Metric

TOTAL
$k

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSETS
Biomass
Productive Plantation

3

11,700

'000 gmt

487,955

-

487,955

11,205

'000 gmt

423,897

Carbon - above ground

4

18,453

kt C02-e

78

295,127

295,205

16,191

kt C02-e

259,015

Carbon - below ground

4

53,883

kt C02-e

-

862,121

862,121

54,858

kt C02-e

877,734

Carbon - forest debris

4

1,317

kt C02-e

-

21,064

21,064

1,309

kt C02-e

20,942

Future carbon sequestration before harvest

4

54,365

kt C02-e

1,315

652,504

653,819

57,791

kt C02-e

715,623

4

52,453

kt C02-e

-

839,256

839,256

52,453

kt C02-e

839,256

1,393 2,670,073 2,671,465

182,602

Carbon Sequestration
Productive Plantation

Natural Forest
Carbon - above & below ground

180,471

2,712,569

Natural Forest Habitat
7

77,552

ha

TOTAL ENVIRONMENTAL ASSETS

-

254,838

254,838

76,830

ha

489,348 2,924,911 3,414,258

254,181
3,390,647

ENVIRONMENTAL LIABILITIES
Maintenance provision - Natural Forest
TOTAL ENVIRONMENTAL LIABILITIES
TOTAL NET NATURAL CAPITAL

8

77,552

ha

26,359

-

26,359

76,830

ha

24,985

26,359

-

26,359

24,985

462,989 2,924,911 3,387,900

3,365,662

These statements should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes and scope, and users should note its limitations regarding completeness.
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NOTES TO THE NATURAL CAPITAL REPORT
GENERAL INFORMATION
This Natural Capital Report covers the Tasmanian Forest Trust (TFT), being a stapled group consisting
of Tasmanian Forest Operating Trust (TFOT) and Tasmanian Forest Investment Trust (TFIT) and TFIT’s
controlled entity (Tasmanian Forest Investment Sub Trust (TFIST)) as well as TFOT’s controlled entities
(Tasmanian Forest Operating Sub Trust (TFOST)) and Forico Pty Limited. The units of TFOT are stapled
to the units of TFIT and cannot be traded separately. For reporting under ASIC Corporations (Stapled
Group Reports) Instrument 2015/838, the stapled entity reflects a consolidated group. Transactions
between the two funds have been eliminated on consolidation.

Note 1. Summary of Significant Accounting policies
The principle accounting policies adopted

future events and are based on current trends

in the preparation of this illustrative Natural

and economic data, obtained both externally and

Capital Report are set out below. These policies

within the Group.

have been consistently applied to all periods
presented, unless otherwise stated.

(iii)	Prior Year Restatements
The preparers re-evaluated the method used to

(A) BASIS OF PREPARATION

calculate water flows and sediment impacts in 2020,

(i) Natural Capital Report

which were modelled utilising the average flows over

This is an illustrative Natural Capital Report
that has been prepared for the sole purpose
of demonstrating the inherent value of TFT’s
dependencies from, and impacts on, the
environment. The importance of the provisioning,
regulating and cultural services supplied by the
environment are fundamental to TFT’s continued
sustainability. Measuring and valuing ecosystem
services in a meaningful and common language
understood by businesses, investors and other
stakeholders will assist decision makers to make
balanced and informed choices considering all
Capitals, including environmental.
This report has been prepared in accordance
with guidance and methodologies provided
by the Capital Coalition in the Natural Capital
Protocol (NCP).
(ii) Critical accounting estimates and forwardlooking statements

the financial year’s climate series data to measure
Forico’s impacts. The previous method considers the
impacts of operations with a stable climate baseline.
The revised methodology considers the role yearon-year climate variability plays in influencing these
impacts. The results for both 2020 and 2021 have
been restated in Notes 6a and 6b for completeness
and comparability. We have changed the disclosures
for water transfers to better represent the net
transfer of value from business to society when the
water flows from the Estate.
During the course of 2021 it was uncovered that
an error had been made in calculating the Green
Metric tonnes for the closing balance of biomass
in 2019 and therefore the opening balance in
2020. This is not considered material and has been
corrected and restated in the 2020 information for
Note 3. The value for biomass harvested has been
derived based on opening average value per

The preparers evaluate estimates and judgements

GMT and the growth value has been derived from

incorporated into the Report based on historical

closing average value per GMT. This value has

knowledge and best available current information.

been restated for the 2020 year.

Estimates assume a reasonable expectation of
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a ten year climate series. The 2021 method utilises

(iv) Accounting Standards and Concepts

(vi) Rounding

The preparers of the Natural Capital Report

Amounts in this Natural Capital Report have been

acknowledge the absence of applicable Australian

rounded off in accordance with ASIC Legislative

or International Accounting Standards for natural

Instrument 2016/191, to the nearest thousand

capital accounting. However, they have been

dollars, or in certain cases, the nearest dollar.

guided by the fundamental accounting concepts
in determining the criteria for Assets, Liabilities,

(vii) Currency

Expenses and Revenue as per the definitions

All monetary figures are presented in Australian

provided by the Australian Accounting Standards

Dollars.

Board (AASB) Framework and The Capital
Coalition’s Natural Capital Protocol.
(v) Materiality – AASB1031

(viii) Asset Valuation – Biomass and Carbon
In this Natural Capital Report, we have assessed
the value of an asset, based on the total income

Information is material if omitting, misstating, or

expected to be realised over its economic life

obscuring it could reasonably be expected to

span of one rotation. In the case of standing

influence decisions that the primary users of a

plantations, their economic life is until their

specific reporting entity’s Natural Capital Report

harvest, as determined by Forico Management,

make on the basis of the information disclosed in

with reference to the current harvest plan

this report.

schedule within our Strategic Enterprise Valuation

We acknowledge the key concept of materiality

and Planning Model.

and its inherent application to the accounting

(ix) Discount Rate

principles of recognition, measurement,

We acknowledge the application of discount rates

presentation, and disclosure in financial

can vary (for example Forestry England uses 3%)18

statements. We have sought to apply the concept

and Natural Capital Protocol guidance suggests

of materiality in the context of facilitating better

that best practice is use different discount rates

communication in the Natural Capital Report.

for benefits to Society versus benefits to Business.

Our materiality assessment has been made from
the perspective of forest growers, landscape
managers and investors in TFT Estate and does
not consider the Natural Capital impacts and
dependencies of downstream processing of
biomass products. Nor does it consider other
geographic areas or businesses.

We have adopted the rate of 7.5% for the
valuation of biomass consistent with our Biomass
valuation model and disclosures in the Annual
Financial Report given the ecosystems value to
the Business and have applied the discount rate of
3.5% for the carbon and maintenance provisions
based on the concept of time preference, which
is that generally people prefer value now rather

The scope of the 2021 Natural Capital Report

than later. This has nothing to do with inflation,

is limited to quantifying the four elements of

because it is true even at constant prices19.

Biomass, Carbon, Water and Habitat as outlined
in the Scope (page 8). We have based our report
on these four components and recognise that
there may be other material items not included in
this report.

18 Forestry England, Natural Capital Account 2019-20, < Natural Capital Account 2019-2020.pdf (forestryengland.uk)>.
19	UK HM Treasury, The Green Book – Central Government Guidance on Appraisal and Evaluation, https://assets.publishing.service.
gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/938046/The_Green_Book_2021.pdf.
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Note 2. Segment Information
This Natural Capital Report details four Natural Capital
segments, reflecting four of the most material ecosystem
services on the Estate; (i) the Biomass segment, (ii) the
Carbon segment, (iii) the Water segment, and (iv)
the Natural Forest Habitat segment. The activities
undertaken by the Biomass segment include
plantation establishment, plantation maintenance,
harvest operations, mill operations, fibre
technology laboratory, seed orchard and research
and development. Carbon activities include
sequestration and growth which are offset
by emissions consumed during operational
activity. The Water segment activities
include water flows and consumption,
sediment impact and erosion control and
water resource sales. Natural Forest
Habitat activities include resource
investment and maintenance.

30 June 2021

Biomass Productive
Forest
$k

Net Carbon
Sequestration
$k

Water Flows
and Quality $k

Natural Forest
Habitat
$k

Total 2021
$k

Total 2020*
$k

Enhancements to Natural Capital
Growth in natural capital

75,391

(6,461)

-

-

68,930

295,258

Inflows to the Estate

-

-

86,489

-

86,489

107,610

Investments/Improvements

-

-

203

1,318

1,521

1,088

38,329

-

-

-

38,329

-

113,720

(6,461)

86,692

1,318

195,269

403,956

(49,662)

(34,643)

(21)

-

(84,326)

(104,016)

-

-

-

0

(32,227)

(355)

-

-

(355)

(460)

(3,006)

-

(3,006)

(2,640)

Revaluation adjustments

Reductions to Natural Capital
Outflows from the Estate
Devaluation adjustments
Emissions from operations

-

Utilisation of resources

-

Flows to Society
Maintenance Costs

(10)

(45)

-

-

-

(661)

(661)

(874)

(49,662)

(34,999)

(3,036)

(661)

(88,358)

(140,263)

Net increase/(decrease) in Natural Capital

64,058

(41,459)

83,656

657

106,911

263,693

Net increase/(decrease) in Natural Capital
- 30 June 2020

(36,246)

194,823

105,117

(0)

*Restated for 2020 - refer Notes
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(10)

Note 3. Provisioning services - Wood fibre / Biomass
from Plantation Forests
30 June 2021
GMT or
‘000

Hectares
Opening Balance of Standing Plantation Timber

30 June 2020
Value
$k

Hectares

GMT or
‘000

Value
$k

89,538

11,205

423,897

90,675

11,181

460,143

(4,110)

(1,313)

(49,662)

(4,595)

(1,493)

(61,446)

-

-

(201)

(1)

Less
Harvested biomass
Fire impacted biomass
Net change in Ownership/Share farms schemes & land
acquisitions
Net movement in fallow land
Reclassifications

(506)

(1,036)

(2,207)

(1,203)

2,583

(93)

Add
Natural Growth - Biomass
Establishment & Replantings

1,808
4,064

Revaluation adjustment on Biomass
Closing Balance of Plantation Standing Timber

75,391

-

1,518
5,991

38,329
89,362

11,700

Hardwood

77,005

Softwood

9,855

Fallow Productive Land
Total Productive Land*

487,955

57,427

(32,227)

89,538

11,205

10,796

75,384

10,333

904

9,445

872

2,502

-

4,709

-

89,362

11,700

89,538

11,205

423,897

of which:

*assumed 1 Tonne of woodfibre = 1 m3
Green Metric Tonne (GMT)
Add
Natural Forest Areas
Infrastructure and Other
TOTAL FOREST MANAGEMENT UNIT (FMU)

77,552

76,830

7,435

5,960

174,349

172,328

CONTEXT

expected to be generated by the forest at the

Forico actively manages a plantation forestry asset

time of harvest, discounted at a current market

for long term sustainability, providing wood fibre

determined rate which reflects the risks associated

for export to customers who produce high quality

with the forest. Standing timber is fair valued and

pulp and paper products from three predominant

audited annually by qualified external valuers. Any

species: Eucalyptus nitens, Eucalyptus globulus

change in the value of standing timber is reflected

and Pinus radiata, in addition to harvesting solid

in the Environmental Profit and Loss.

wood logs for use in building, construction and
furniture.
MEASUREMENT
Standing timber is measured at fair value less
estimated point-of-sale costs. The fair value of
standing timber is determined as the difference

As at 30 June 2021, an independent valuation
of biological assets was performed by Indufor
on behalf of TFOST (2020: Woodlands Pacific).
This valuation recognised an increase in the
value of biological assets of $38m. (2020:
Decrease ($32m))

between the net present value of future cashflows
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Spotted Pardalote

The valuation methods and key

Pardalotus punctatus

drivers used to determine the fair
value of biological assets involves a
combination of the income approach
and comparable sales approach under
a discounted cashflow (DCF) framework.
The key assumptions used in determining
fair value were as follows:
• A discount rate of 7.5% (2020: 7.5%)
• Harvestable volumes have been
determined as the estimated future
volume as at expected dates.
• Prices for timber sales have been
based on market research and analysis
conducted by the independent valuer.
The value of biological assets represents the
value of the current stand of trees in their single
rotation as required under the existing standard
AASB141 Agriculture and does not represent the
fair value of forests valued on a multi-rotation basis.
Table 3 - Sensitivity Analysis of the valuation to
changes in the key valuation inputs

Input

Tree Crop Value Change (AUD million)
-5%
$m

Base
$m

+5%
$m

Impact +/$m

Impact
%

Revenue

459.6

524.8

590.1

65.3

12%

Production Costs

540.8

524.8

508.8

29.1

5%

Transport Costs

534.1

524.8

515.5

9.3

2%

The valuation is most sensitive to price movements and
logging costs. A 5% change in price has a 12% impact on value
and a 5% change in logging costs has a 5% impact. The other
inputs have a relatively modest impact on value.
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Note 4. Regulating services - Carbon Sequestration
from Plantation and Natural Forests
TOTAL

TOTAL

TOTAL

TOTAL

TOTAL

Above
Ground

Below
Ground

Forest
Debris

Carbon
Contracts

Natural
Forest

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Opening Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 1 July 2019

16,711

Less Harvest of Standing Timber

(2,659)

-

-

2,132

2,692

182

Balance of Carbon sequestered as at 30
June 2020

16,184

54,858

1,309

Future estimate carbon to be sequestered in
growth before harvest on plantation planted
as at 30 June 2020

16,160

35,361

Add Growth in Carbon Stock

52,166

1,127

-

TOTAL

TOTAL

Kilotonnes
CO2-e

Kilotonnes
of Carbon

52,453

122,458

33,398

-

-

(2,659)

(725)

7

-

5,013

1,367

7

52,453

124,812

34,040

6,208

62

-

57,791

15,761

Total Carbon Volume - 2020

32,344

90,220

7,517

69

52,453

182,602

49,801

Opening Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 1 July 2020

16,184

54,858

1,309

7

52,453

124,812

34,040

Less Harvest of Standing Timber

(2,165)

-

-

-

-

(2,165)

(591)

4,427

(976)

8

1

-

3,460

944

Closing Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 30 June 2021

18,445

53,883

1,317

8

52,453

126,106

34,393

Future estimate carbon to be sequestered in
growth before harvest on plantation planted
as at 30 June 2021

15,873

30,594

7,741

157

-

54,365

14,827

Total Carbon Volume - 2021

34,318

84,477

9,058

165

52,453

180,471

49,219

(287)

(4,767)

1,534

94

-

(3,426)

(934)

839,256

1,959,328

Add Growth in Carbon Stock

Increase/(decrease) in carbon sequestration
due to changes in future growth

Above
Ground

Below
Ground

Forest
Debris

Carbon
Contracts

$k

$k

Natural
Forest

$k

$k

Opening Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 1 July 2019

267,374

834,661

Less Harvest of Standing Timber

(42,549)

-

-

-

-

(42,549)

34,118

43,073

2,905

71

-

80,167

Closing Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 30 June 2020

258,944

877,734

20,942

71

839,256

1,996,947

Present value of future estimated carbon to
be sequestered in growth before harvest for
plantations planted as at 30 June 2020

197,614

451,426

66,117

467

-

715,623

Total Carbon Value - 2020

Add Growth in Carbon Stock

18,037

$k
-

$k

456,557

1,329,160

87,059

538

839,256

2,712,569

Increase/(decrease) in carbon sequestration
due to changes in future growth - 2020

50,757

51,998

54,442

467

-

157,664

Opening Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 1 July 2020

258,944

877,734

20,942

71

839,256

1,996,947

Less Harvest of Standing Timber

(34,643)

-

-

-

-

(34,643)

70,827

(15,613)

122

7

-

55,343

Closing Balance of Carbon sequestered as
at 30 June 2021

295,127

862,121

21,064

78

839,256

2,017,646

Present value of future estimated carbon to
be sequestered in growth before harvest for
plantations planted as at 30 June 2021

187,592

385,619

79,293

1,315

-

653,819

Total Carbon Value - 2021

482,720

1,247,740

100,357

1,393

839,256

2,671,465

Increase/(decrease) in carbon sequestration
due to changes in future growth - 2021

(10,022)

(65,807)

13,177

848

-

(61,804)

Growth in Carbon Stock Add
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CONTEXT

Emissions Reduction Fund (ERF). Given the

The regulation and maintenance of the Earth’s

predominance of this model in Australia’s carbon

climate has been linked to the moderation of

marketplace it has been adjusted to fit the Estate’s

the amount of carbon dioxide in its atmosphere.

yield curves and biomass modelling to ensure

Forests provide natural and efficient ecosystems

consistency with Note 3.

to sequester carbon from the atmosphere and
provide an important source of embedded carbon
storage in timber products once harvested (off
site) and in the forests as living biomass, debris
and the soil (in situ). Forest carbon across the
Estate is stored in five pools:

The FullCAM software enables reporting of carbon
components of a stand at a given site over time,
including standing volume of trees and carbon
mass of trees. The preparers were therefore
able to reconcile standing timber volumes in the
Estate’s Biomass model to FullCAM’s standing

1.

Above ground biomass;

volumes via a calibration process where a single

2.

Below ground biomass;

FullCAM model was calibrated to match average

3.

Soil (soil organic carbon);

standing volumes across the entire estate. Future

4.

Deadwood; and

5.

Litter.

MEASUREMENT
The Full Carbon Accounting Model (Version –
2021 FullCAM)20 has been used to model the
amount of carbon stored in the forests across
the Estate. The Full Carbon Accounting Model
is a calculation tool for modelling Australia’s
greenhouse gas emissions from the land sector.

wood flows from the Estate’s biomass valuation
model were then used to predict future carbon
flows from the current rotation of standing forests
until their planned harvest. These carbon flows
have been converted to monetary values based
on current market prices and discounted at 3.5%
to determine present values. Changes in planned
harvest and planting profiles or events such as
fire will change future carbon flows in subsequent
periods and hence future balance sheet values.

Given FullCAM is used in Australia’s National

As natural forests are currently excluded from

Greenhouse Gas Accounts for land use, land use

the ERF compliance markets, the preparers

change and forestry sectors, this tool has been

have utilised an average market price currently

applied to calculate the carbon sequestered

achievable in the Emissions Reduction Fund

and stored in both the plantation forests, natural

market of $16 per tonne for demonstration

forests, and other ecosystems across the TFT

purposes. These carbon flows have been valued

Estate.

based on perpetual valuation techniques using

FullCAM was developed by CSIRO for the
Australian Government under the National
Carbon Accounting System (NCAS) to provide a
dynamic account of the changing stocks of carbon
in Australia’s land systems by integrating data on

a 3.5% discount rate to reflect their anticipated
permanence within the landscape. Natural forests
were assumed to have no change in net carbon
amounts (net primary production)21 for mature and
over-mature forests.

land cover change, land use and management,
climate, plant productivity, and soil carbon over
time. This model is used to register and report
carbon sequestration schemes under Australia’s
20	Department of Industry, Science, Energy and Resources, Full Carbon Accounting Model (FullCAM),
<https://www.industry.gov.au/data-and-publications/full-carbon-accounting-model-fullcam>
21	Tang et al 2014, Steeper declines in forest photosynthesis than respiration explain age-driver decreases in forest growth,
PNAS, Vol 111, no.24, pp 8856-8860.
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The social cost of carbon derived by the United States
Environment Protection Agency in 2021, estimated a price
of $68 AUD per tonne of carbon dioxide emissions and
represents a different method of valuing the ecosystem
service based on a welfare value. Using this cost,
the value of carbon sequestered on the Estate could
be as high as $8.6 billion as at 30 June 2021.
Figure 4 - Social Cost of Carbon22
Carbon embodied in forest products does not represent a release of carbon into
the atmosphere. It represents carbon embedded in harvested timber, which
leaves the Estate for commercial uses in the reporting year. The Carbon account
for 2021 does not take into account what the subsequent use of the wood fibre
will be, whether it be paper, or construction uses. To avoid double counting in
the Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss which record sequestered carbon as
the forests grow, carbon embodied in forest products is shown as an outflow
in the Profit and Loss to represent that the carbon has left the Estate and
Forico’s control.
The carbon embodied in forest products does not include debris and
non-merchantable timber biomass (bark, branches and leaves) which
is left on site after harvesting. In addition, soil carbon is contained
within the organic matter below the surface (decomposing biomass,
microorganisms and animal waste) and remains in the ground after
harvesting. The current carbon schemes only value what is stored
within the standing timber. We will be investigating soil carbon
methods in future reports.
Average carbon storage for the 2021 financial year was 233 t/ha for
plantation hardwoods [2020: 229 t/ha] and 213 t/ha for softwoods
[2020: 212 t/ha]. The lower per hectare carbon volumes in
plantation softwoods was mainly due to the lower wood density of
softwoods. The average CO2 equivalent (CO2-e) are 856 t CO2-e/
ha for hardwoods and 782 t CO2-e/ha for softwoods. Average
carbon storage for the natural forest areas has been presented as
at 184 t/ha [2020: 186 t/ha] converting to 676 t CO2-e.
22

Chemnick, Jean., Scientifc American, Cost of Carbon Pollution Pegged at
$51 a Ton, 2021, https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/cost-of-carbonpollution-pegged-at-51-a-ton/.
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Note 5. Scope 1 and 2 Carbon Emissions – Forico
Controlled Operations
Usage

30 June 2021

Impact from
Business

30 June 2020

Impact from
Business

Kilotonnes
C02-e

$k

Kilotonnes
C02-e

$k

Scope 1 - Direct
Gas Consumption

Nursery Operations

Diesel Consumption - road registered vehicles/P&E

Motor Vehicles/Haulage Trucks/ATV

Diesel Consumption - non-road registered/P&E

Plantation operations Plant & Equipment

Gasoline Consumption - road registered vehicles/P&E

0.0

$0.6

0.1

$1.3

11.9

$190

15.6

$250

9.0

$144

11.6

$186

Motor Vehicles/Plant & Equip

0.0

$0.4

0.0

$0.2

Gasoline Consumption - non-road registered vehicles/P&E

Plant & Equip

0.0

$0.0

-

$-

Gasoline Consumption - aircraft

Aerial Spraying

0.0

$0.3

0.0

$0.4

Non-Transport Fuel Combustion - Planned

Site preparation/Ecological Burns

0.3

$4.5

0.4

$6.1

Non-Transport Fuel Combustion - Unplanned

Unplanned Fire Events

-

$-

0.0

$0.6

21.3

$341

27.8

$444

All Facilities

0.9

$15

1.0

$16

Not recorded

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

22.2

$355

28.8

$460

Scope 2 - Indirect
Electricity Consumption*
Scope 3 - Indirect through Supply Chain
Downstream consumption of products/Upstream
transportation and distribution/Waste generated/
Business Travel/Employee Commuting
Total carbon emissions

*Conversion of kWh for electricity consumption into tonnes of CO2-e is based on the Emissions Factor for the 2021 financial year of 0.170 [2020: 0.150].
The emissions intensity of grid electricity in Tasmania is relatively low due to the extensive renewable energy sources, such as the hydro-electric scheme.

CONTEXT

The methods used to calculate emission inputs

Greenhouse gases from businesses are

were in accordance with the NGER scheme and

considered to be a large contributor to climate

consumption data was extracted as per the NGER

change. Emissions from business operations are

scheme requirements, for example from invoices

disclosed to inform our readers of the net effect of

for electricity, gas and diesel use. Emissions from

carbon from our operational activities. This allows

nitrogen used as fertiliser in both the Nursery and

us to understand our overall environmental impact

Plantation Operations has not been included in

and work toward reducing these emissions in line

the reporting year due to lack of data; we do not

with the Paris Agreement.

estimate the amount of this emission source to

MEASUREMENT

fertiliser will be calculated in future reports in line

Carbon emissions were calculated for Forico

with the National Greenhouse Accounts Factors

operations for Scope 1 and 2 emissions in

methodology.

accordance with the National Greenhouse and
Energy Reporting (NGER) scheme, established by
the National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting
Act 2007 (NGER Act). The NGER scheme is a

Carbon emissions have been valued at
$16 / t CO2-e, as per the carbon sequestration
methodology.

single national framework for reporting and

Forico is working towards capturing Scope 3

disseminating company information about

emissions and with the intent to report our Scope

greenhouse gas emissions, energy production,

3 emission profile in the future.

energy consumption and other information
specified under NGER legislation.
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be significant. Emissions from nitrogen used as

Note 6a. Water provisioning services - Water Flows
across the Estate
Benefit to
Society

Benefit to Business

2021

Hectares of
catchment

Hectares
of Forico
managed
productive
plantation
in
catchment

% of
catchment
used for
productive
forestry

Hectares of
catchment
in FMU

% of
catchment
managed
by Forico

ha

ha

%

ha

%

Yield
(Rainfall)**

Expected
flows
from the
Estate if
unimpacted
Natural
Forest
cover*

Water sold
during
FY21

GL

GL

GL

Consumption
Forico FY21#

% of yield
used in
productive
forestry

Flows to
downstream

GL

%

GL

Catchment name
Emu River

25,305

6,690

26%

12,278

49%

180

78.5

-

3.3

1.8%

75.2

Cam River

28,968

7,192

25%

12,048

42%

160

63.9

-

3.7

2.3%

60.2

Blythe River

37,318

2,025

5%

3,958

11%

56

26.5

-

0.9

1.6%

25.6

Arthur River

248,290

18,119

7%

31,582

13%

540

275.1

-

5.5

1.0%

269.6

Pieman River

416,077

2,083

1%

8,602

2%

158

86.4

-

1.4

0.9%

85.0

61,699

4,575

7%

7,256

12%

91

34.8

-

1.5

1.7%

33.3

6,004,984

49,778

1%

98,626

2%

748

255.8

0.1

12.2

1.6%

243.1

6,822,641

90,463

1%

174,349

3%

1,932

1.5%

Inglis River
Other
Catchments
VALUE ($k)

821

0.1

28.5

$86,489

$10

$3,006

Benefit to
Society

Benefit to Business

2020*

Hectares of
catchment

Hectares
of Forico
managed
productive
plantation
in
catchment

% of
catchment
used for
productive
forestry

Hectares of
catchment
in FMU

% of
catchment
managed
by Forico

ha

ha

%

ha

%

Yield
(Rainfall)**

Expected
flows
from the
Estate if
unimpacted
Natural
Forest
cover*

GL

GL

792
$83,434

Water sold
during
FY21

Consumption
Forico FY21
Net impact
relative
to natural
forest

% of yield
used in
productive
forestry

Flows to
downstream

GL

GL

%

GL

Catchment name
Emu River

25,305

6,662

26%

12,149

48%

197

91

-

(1.6)

-0.8%

92.4

Cam River

28,968

7,149

25%

11,987

41%

167

69

-

3.8

2.3%

65.2

Blythe River

37,318

2,014

5%

3,924

11%

65

33

-

1.1

1.7%

32.1

Arthur River

248,290

18,094

7%

31,409

13%

668

383

-

12.5

1.9%

370.6

Pieman River

416,077

2,073

0%

8,564

2%

210

132

-

(2.5)

-1.2%

134.6

61,699

4,556

7%

7,210

12%

100

42

-

1.4

1.4%

40.4

6,004,984

48,990

1%

97,085

2%

840

326

0.5

11.7

1.4%

313.7

6,822,641

89,538

1%

172,328

3%

2,247

1.2%

Inglis River
Other
Catchments

RESTATED VALUE ($k)*

1,076

0.5

26.4

$107,610

$45

$2,640

1,049
$104,910

*Restated for 2020 Financial Year
**Net impact relative to natural forest
^Baseline data is the average climate sequence for rainfall between 2010-2019 for comparison to 2020FY.
#Includes water consumption from Nursery operations
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CONTEXT

on the ecological health of river systems. These

Water provides core ecosystem services and

natural flow regimes support a range of ecological

forests perform an important role in regulating

processes, including migration of species and

water provision and regulation through

system connectivity, availability of habitat and

evapotranspiration, filtration, and erosion control.

food sources and timing of aquatic breeding

The availability of water is a material dependency

events. In addition, water quality, particularly

for forest landscapes to grow productive forests,

smothering of aquatic habitat by sediment and

maintain the natural forest and to provide a

increased turbidity, are known to degrade river

resource to sell surplus water allocations to other

systems.

downstream uses.
This Natural Capital Report continues to focus

understanding of water quality and potential

on the two most important dependencies and

impacts on the availability of water for other uses,

impacts from our operations on water, those

while taking into account how forests absorb, use

being:

and release water across the Estate. Management

STREAM FLOWS - including impacts on water

of riparian zones and other forest operational

yields and flow variability.
• Low flows - (5th percentile and volume
below 20th percentile);
• Freshes – medium to high flows; and
• Total flows.
WATER QUALITY - Soil erosion and removal of
sediment.

activities is co-regulated in Tasmania by
compliance with the Forest Practices Code 2021,
which also offers the flexibility for site-specific
management measures. Responsible forest
practices result in functioning riparian buffers
and corridors, water filtration and sediment
control that maintain and enhance numerous
environmental values.23
Water availability is also essential for forest

Natural patterns of flow variability and seasonality

growth, yield, and biomass creation. Forico

are important to the ecological functioning of

acknowledges that the interactions across the

water courses. Low flows contribute to aquatic

Estate with water resources can directly impact

habitat composition and control the diversity of

downstream communities and ecosystems. As

biota as well as creating areas of refugia. Medium

such, Forico is committed to implementing

to high flows increase connectivity and dissolved

sustainable management practices, such as the

oxygen levels essential to living organisms.

maintenance and rehabilitation of riparian buffer

Changes to total or annual flows can impact

zones, where required, between plantation

downstream environments and water availability.

areas and water courses for the provision and

Water quality or sediment load is an important

regulation of water flows to improve the quality of

measure of how well the management tools such

downstream water flows.

as buffer zones assist in reducing the impacts of
erosion on the stream.
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Sustainable forest management requires an

Research indicates there is a strong correlation
between forest age and harvesting practices on

Changes in natural flow regimes affect the

water quality and quantity (or yields).24 As can be

structure and function of rivers and can impact

seen in the below graph, early age plantations

23

Forest Practices Authority, Forest Practices Code 2021, <https://www.fpa.tas.gov.au>.

24

Lintern, A., Webb, J.A., Ryu, D., Liu, S., Bende‐Michl, U., Waters, D., Leahy, P., Wilson, P. and Western, A.W. (2018).
Key factors influencing differences in stream water quality across space, WIREsWater, <https://doi.org/10.1002/wat2.1260>

consume 5-10% of natural water flows until rebalancing
as the forest matures. Hydrological recovery occurs
around Year 5.
The net effect of forest harvesting and regrowth
on runoff is the result of a complex interaction
between the forest age mosaic and climate.
Holding climate constant allows the relative
changes due to forest management alone
to be estimated (see 2010-2019 climate

Tasmanian giant

series Table 4 below). Considering impacts

freshwater crayfish

that include differences in climate
within the financial year then allows

Astacopsis gouldi

the interaction between climate and
forest management to be considered.
Absolute changes in runoff in the
Central Northwest and the Central
Highlands are smaller in both
2019/20 and 2020/21 using climate
in the financial year than they
were estimated to be with
the more diverse climate
sequence from 2010 to 2019.
The relative impact of forest
management is however
similar regardless of the
climate used in
the estimate.

Table 4 - Comparison of climate model versus financial year climate
Using fixed Climate Series
from 2010 - 2019
2020

2021

Using climate for the reporting
financial year to create 10 year Climate impact
time series
variance*
2020

2021

2020

Climate impact
variance*
2021

Impacts on flows and runoff
Flows to downstream

ML

942

941

1049

791

107

(150)

Expected flows from the Estate if
unimpacted Natural Forest

ML

977

977

1075

821

98

(156)

Consumption – Forico Estate

ML

35.2

36.4

26.4

28.5

(8.8)

(7.9)

Gigalitres of rainfall

GL

2194

2194

2247

1932

53

(262)

Tonnes of Sediment transport
prevented by buffers

Tonnes

13,194

11,267

12,593

11,958

(601)

691

Tonnes of Sediment transported
off Estate

Tonnes

14,546

12,410

13,895

13,171

(651)

761

Impacts on erosion

*Climate impact variance results show the effect of climate variability in the financial year based on the modelled subcatchment data.
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FY2020

FY2021

2020 2021

2020 2021

2020 2021

OTHER
(36,400
HECTARES)

SURREY HILLS
(36,072
HECTARES)

WOOLNORTH
(5,080
HECTARES)

Figure 5 - Change in flow relative to the forest age profile of the Forico resource
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How the Estate is managed for planting and

site, however soil erodibility and predominant

harvesting, roading and cultivation can have

topography (slope) will determine any additional

significant impacts on the flows of ecosystem

control measures required.

25

services such as:
• s ediment impacting water quality;
•o
 fftake consumption from the establishment
of new plantation areas impacting flows; and
• r oading and cultivation impacting erosion
and flood mitigation.

On the 4,652 kilometres of watercourses that
are located within the Forest Management Unit
(FMU), over 21,960 hectares of streamside buffers
are present and mapped [2020: 21,741], ranging
in width from 10 metres to 40 metres. These
buffers are predominantly natural forest and serve
to filter runoff and provide habitat for numerous

Forico implements several mitigation measures

plant and animal species through the provision of

to minimise the impact of operational activity

biodiversity corridors.

on water quality. All forest operations must

Forico applies pesticides to plantations at

comply with the Forest Practices Code 2021, that

various stages across the plantation cycle to

prescribes mitigation measures when undertaking

manage the infestation and removal of weeds to

activities such as harvesting and plantation

improve the productive capacity of the resource.

establishment adjacent to watercourses, including

Pesticides may also be applied to vulnerable

the requirement to retain natural forest buffers

and susceptible areas of the plantation through

to protect the integrity of the stream. Vegetation

the implementation of an integrated pest

buffers need to be retained irrespective of the

management strategy.

25 Roading refers to the construction and maintenance of plantation roads, trails and firebreaks
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PROPORTION OF FORICO RESOURCE

15%

Runoff increases

CHANGE IN FLOW (% INCREASE OR DECREASE)

20%

When Forico applies pesticides at a sensitive

MEASUREMENT AND VALUATION

site, either from a community or environmental

Forico has engaged an independent specialist in

perspective, or there is a potential for off-site

hydrology to design, build and test a catchment

movement, a water testing regime is undertaken

model customised for the Estate which predicts

(pre-spray, post-spray, post rain). These tests

the water flows and sediment impact from our

are completed independently, and analysis

operations. The 2021 model simulations were

is completed through an accredited testing

rerun for the 2020 year due to a change in

laboratory. For the FY2021 reporting period,

components of the model calculating rainfall

Forico did not exceed any thresholds where

erosivity, along with the use of financial year

water sampling was completed.

climate data. This resulted in a restatement of

The 89,362 hectares of Forico managed plantation
is geographically dispersed across Tasmania. As at

both the volumes and values recorded for the
2020 year.

June 2021 this equated to 1.33% of the Tasmanian

The Catchment model predicts the flow regimes

state-wide catchment area [2020: 89,538]. Figure 4

and flow quality based on harvest regimes and

shows the impact of runoff across Tasmania for the

forest age which are sourced from Forico resource

Forico managed plantation areas which occupy

data. Other factors used as inputs into the model

more than 5% of a subcatchment.

are climate factors (e.g., rainfall, temperature etc.)

Figure 6 Subcatchment

Everlasting daisies

by region included
in data modelling

Xerochrysum bracteatum

for different climate
options in 2020 &
2021 financial years.
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and land use (e.g., natural forest cover, agriculture or bare earth). The model can also
be used to assess how Forico actions will impact flows and water quality over time.
The Overall Catchment model customised for the Estate has been run to estimate
the impact of Forico’s forest activities during the financial year ended 30 June
2021 over a 10-year simulation period in the 74 affected sub catchments.
It is estimated that there are 868 dams across the Estate, of which, 94 are
registered with DPIPWE, 463 are small dams with seasonal capacity and
405 dams are empty.

Eastern quoll
Dasyurus viverrinus

The calculation of dam storage on the estate has been excluded from the
report due to the incompleteness of the records at this point in time to
calculate evapotranspiration and fluctuations in capacity during the
year. The impacts of both rainfall and evapotranspiration have been
accounted for as part of the forest estate water model. Whilst we
have several smaller dams on our estate, they are not considered
to materially impact on the inflows or outflows of water in the
catchment due to their limited size and seasonal capacity. We
currently have 94 registered dams with a maximum capacity of
7,960 megalitres. The registered dam data was evaluated to
conduct a sensitivity analysis of likely impacts and in order
to assess the materiality of the results for all dams across
our estate. The results show that the change in total water
flows attributable to dams is likely to be less than 1% for
both the total water inflows and outflows and therefore is
considered immaterial for this report.
Valuation has been derived from the market value for
water rights after consideration of the volume weighted
price and price range of comparable regulated water
rights in the relevant catchment. For FY2021 reporting
year, Forico achieved an average price of $105 per
megalitre for the 95 ML of offtake water sold over 25
water rights for agricultural use [2020: 452 ML].
By comparison, Tasmanian Irrigation’s average
price for sold downstream offtake water uses was
$176.31 per ML in 2021 [2020: $144.83/ML], where
water is predominantly used for agricultural
purposes in the Sorell district.26
For our detailed hydrological model
methodology refer to 2020 Basis of Preparation
in our Natural Capital Report.
26 	Tasmanian Irrigation, Sorrell (South East Stage 3)
Irrigation District Charge Rates: 2020-2021, https://
www.tasmanianirrigation.com.au/source-assets/
map-data/south-east-stage-3-sorell/AnnualCharges-2020-21_SEIS3-revised-Nov2020.pdf.
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Note 6b. Water regulating services
- Sediment control
Benefit to
Society

Impact from
Business

2021

Benefit to
Society

Impact from
Business

2020
Erosion
prevented if
umimpacted
Natural
Forest

Hectares
of riparian
reserves

Sediment
captured by
buffers

tonnes

ha

tonnes

Sediment
transported
off Estate

Erosion
prevented if
umimpacted
Natural
Forest

Hectares
of riparian
reserves

Sediment
captured by
buffers

Sediment
transported
off Estate

tonnes

tonnes

ha

tonnes

tonnes

Catchment name
Emu River

1,935

2,108

1,759

177

1,926

2,094

1,751

176

Cam River

1,481

1,812

1,346

135

1,098

1,782

998

100

Blythe River

442

453

402

40

193

447

175

18

Arthur River

2,106

4,380

1,914

192

2,345

4,362

2,131

214

Pieman River
Inglis River
Other Catchments

245

1,073

222

22

217

1,071

197

20

1,697

1,458

1,542

155

1,882

1,445

1,710

172

5,265

10,676

4,773

492

6,234

10,541

5,630

603

13,171

21,960

11,958

1,213

13,895

21,741

12,593

1,302

2021 Value $k

$203

$21

2020 Value Restated $k

$214

$22

MEASUREMENT & VALUATION

effects of buffering from streamside reserves of

Sediment impacts are measured using a

natural forest were analysed against the plantation

combination of model inputs. The Revised

areas for effectiveness. This resulted in a positive

Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) is an

impact from the riparian zones managed for

internationally used standard approach for

water catchment preservation, with a reduction

modelling erosion and soil loss in response to

in sediment transported to waterways across the

changes in land use and land management. A

Forico Estate.

27

state-wide mapping of vulnerability to erosion
using soil data, developed by the Department of
Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment
(DPIPWE)28 was utilised in combination with
the Australia-wide Scientific Information for
Landholders (SILO)29 data set, producing a sheet
and rill30 erosion model for the whole of Australia.
These models were applied at the whole of
catchment scale applying the land use data to
calculate soil erosion and sediment transport. The

The cost of sediment removal will inform the
valuation of sediment. The ecosystem service
of soil retention can be valued based on the
avoided cost of repairing damages sustained
by soil erosion under a bare earth scenario as
opposed to natural undisturbed forest cover. The
cost of removing sediment in waterways by way
of dredging was estimated under a study by the
Department of Water Western Australia (2009) at
$17 per tonne.31

27	U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)-Agricultural Research Service (ARS), Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE)
28	This value is equivalent to KxLS using the methodology of Lu et al. (2001)
29	Queensland Government, SILO (Scientific Information for Landholders) Australian climate data from 1889 to yesterday,
<https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/>
30	Sheet erosion occurs over shallow areas and is the uniform removal of soil from the surface due to water flows.
Rill erosion is when runoff starts to form small channels that are directed toward the fall of the slope up to 0.3m in depth.
31	Department of Water, Water notes for river management: Advisory notes for land managers on river and wetland restoration,
2009, Government of Western Australia, Perth.
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Note 7. Provisioning services – Conservation of
Vegetation and Habitat of the Natural Forests
Total
Natural
Less: Pro
Forest
rata area
Area of the where Mean
Estate
VCA < 55

Attributed
Natural
Forest
Habitat

Mean VCA
Score

Number
of VCAs
conducted

Number of
VCAs score
< 55

(hectares)

(hectares)

(hectares)

$k

$k

Dry eucalypt forest and woodland

70

117

15

22,404

2,872

19,532

71,844

69,951

Moorland, sedgeland, rushland
and peatland

84

6

0

2,855

-

2,855

11,882

13,261

Native Grassland

74

39

3

2,299

177

2,122

8,069

7,469

Non-eucalypt forest and woodland

71

22

3

5,925

808

5,117

19,090

19,423

Rainforest and related scrub

80

25

0

13,572

-

13,572

54,092

55,756

Saltmarsh and wetland

80

7

0

256

-

256

1,021

1,300

Scrub, heathland and coastal
complexes

81

2

0

1,135

-

1,135

4,573

5,716

2021
Vegetation Community

Wet eucalypt forest and woodland

Attributed
Value
2021

75

74

3

23,205

941

22,264

84,268

81,304

Highland treeless vegetation*

n/a

n/a

n/a

37

-

-

-

-

Other natural environments*

n/a

n/a

n/a

533

-

-

-

-

Modified Land*

n/a

n/a

n/a

5,332

-

-

-

-

73

292

24

77,552

4,798

66,852

254,838

254,181

73

277

23

76,830

4,789

66,458

2020

*VCA not conducted on this vegetation community

CONTEXT

ecosystem and human well-being.

Ecosystems in the Estate’s forests underpin

Forests and their underlying ecosystems

fundamental functions such as provision of

of vegetation and habitat are important

habitat, litter decomposition, pest control and

considerations for sustainable forest managers

pollination, along with regulating services for

to ensure the preservation of these complex

climate and water. Forest biological diversity

ecosystem functions.

encompasses not only the vegetation such as
trees but also the habitats provided for a variety
of different plants, animals and micro-organisms.
These ecosystems also play a critical role in
their resilience to pressures such as disease and
invasive species. Forests are one of the most
biologically rich terrestrial systems providing
a web of interdependence with other socioeconomic factors. Forests also provide a range
of goods and services that are linked to both

Forico manages 77,552 hectares of natural
forest for conservation and biodiversity values.
To demonstrate these values are maintained
or enhanced within the natural forest, a robust,
credible TasVeg Vegetation Condition Assessment
(TasVeg VCA) methodology32 was implemented
to quantify both the extent and condition of
the vegetation communities for which Forico
is responsible.

32 Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment, TASVEG – The Digital Vegetation Map of Tasmania,
<https://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/conservation/development-planning-conservation-assessment/planning-tools/monitoring-andmapping-tasmanias-vegetation-(tasveg)/tasveg-the-digital-vegetation-map-of-tasmania>
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Attributed
Value
2020

MEASUREMENT

conservation provisions, policy, vegetation

Monitoring of the ecological communities

management agreements and monitoring at both

within our Estate has been recognised as a key

State and Commonwealth levels. TasVeg is a vital

component of our sustainable management

tool for biodiversity research and monitoring, land

practices to demonstrate we understand the

use planning and sustainable management of

values present and to ensure ecosystems are

Tasmania’s unique natural resources. DPIPWE has

adequately protected. Assessments of vegetation

produced a step-by-step guide for the assessment

and habitat condition and extent were undertaken

of vegetation condition, called a Vegetation

by independent ecological experts who were

Condition Assessment (VCA)34 with reference to

engaged to undertake a program of monitoring

the TasVeg Vegetation Community Benchmarks.

and reporting by using the TasVeg Vegetation
Condition Assessments (VCAs) methodology
across the Estate.

Five rounds of VCAs have been conducted to date
with 326 VCAs completed over 6 years, of which
only, 292 VCAs have been included in this Natural

TasVeg33 is a digital mapping resource that

Capital Report to remove duplicated site surveys

underpins legislated natural vegetation

and sampling bias.

Figure 7 - VCA site locations at 30 June 2021

WOOLNORTH

Legend
SURREY HILLS

Forico compartment/property
IBRA7 bioregion
VCA periodic monitoring sites 2020/2021
Previous periodic monitoring site
All VCA sites (end Round 4)

33 Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment, TASVEG – The Digital Vegetation Map of Tasmania,
<https://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/conservation/development-planning-conservation-assessment/planning-tools/monitoring-andmapping-tasmanias-vegetation-(tasveg)/tasveg-the-digital-vegetation-map-of-tasmania>
34 Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment, Manual for Assessing Vegetation Condition in Tasmania
Version 1.0, 2006.
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A number of site condition attributes (e.g.,

Monitoring to date has been comprehensive and

large trees, tree canopy cover, lack of weeds,

representative. Baseline data has been collected

understorey, recruitment, litter and logs) and

that provides an understanding of the vegetation

landscape context attributes (e.g., patch size,

condition of the Forico estate and the trends

neighbourhood context, connectivity) are

within it. The VCA methodology is a robust

assessed to determine the final VCA score. Sites

method for documenting and understanding the

were selected to achieve a good distribution of

vegetation condition of the Forico estate, that

VCAs across the Forico natural forest managed

works equally well for both forest and non-forest

estate and bioregions (refer to Figure 7).

vegetation types.

Figure 8 - Mean VCA score within the Forico

Figure 9 - Average Vegetation Condition

Forest Managed Unit (FMU)

Assessment (VCA) scores by region on the Forico
Estate for the 2020 & 2021 Financial Years

VCA Mean - all VCAs

VCA Mean By Location

Very Good

78

73

73

Average
Below
Average
Poor

FY2020

FY2021

Completed VCAs have shown that, for most sites,
at least a decade is required to capture a material
change in the VCA score. In many instances,
sites need to be allowed to mature and stabilise
naturally, consistent with undisturbed natural
forests subject to ecological processes. For most
VCA sites, re-measurement of the formal VCA is
recommended on a 10-year timeframe unless a
particular event such as prescribed fire, wildfire
or weed management occurs, which may bring
forward the re-measurement cycle to quantify any
significant changes in condition since the previous
VCA was undertaken.
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MEAN VCA SCORE

Good

78

79

79

73
69
2020 2021

2020 2021

2020 2021

OTHER
(36,400
HECTARES)

SURREY HILLS
(36,072
HECTARES)

WOOLNORTH
(5,080
HECTARES)

The aim of the periodic monitoring checklist is to:
• Identify if there have been any significant
changes in vegetation condition;
• Assess if management actions undertaken
have been effective; and
• Identify any new or existing threats for which
additional management actions are required.

VALUATION

vegetation communities in

The concept of total economic value has been

addition to independently

considered by observing values disclosed

verified condition reports

in current state-based biodiversity schemes.

detailing threatened and

Currently the values assigned to habitat

under-represented vegetation

conservation in these schemes range from active

communities.

market sales data such as the Tasmanian Land
Conservancy’s Revolving Fund program35, through
to offset programs developed to conserve
comparable biodiverse land areas modified by
agricultural, developers or large infrastructure
projects such as new roads and transmission lines.

The market price achieved for the
TLC’s Revolving Fund program in
the 2020 financial year ranged from
approximately $1,400 to $8,600
per hectare, with an average value
of $4,800 per hectare. Within this

Valuing ecosystem services, particularly habitat,

Natural Capital Report, for illustrative

is an evolving and topical issue and there are

purposes, the average value of $4,800

multiple emerging schemes aimed at conserving

per hectare has been applied less the

biodiversity values throughout Australia, resulting

underlying title land value provided by

in a wide variation in their price per hectare.

Forico’s independent valuer of $845 per

Some data is not publicly available or still under

hectare for remnant vegetation equating

development. Each scheme has a common

to an average conversation market value

strategy of preservation and protection of native

of $3,980 per hectare. Note: we have not

vegetation and recognises the importance of its

adjusted these assumptions for this Report.

broader role in maintaining habitat for wildlife
and, indirectly, the healthy functioning

To interpolate the average value across the
Estate, we have used the average VCA score

of ecosystems.

for each natural forest community to index

The market led program for Tasmanian properties

their value in order to present a higher value

under conservation covenants through the

per hectare for areas held in better condition,

Federal Government’s Forest Conservation Fund

representing their higher natural capital value to

(FCF) Revolving Fund Program is delivered by

society. A baseline VCA score of 80 was assumed

the Tasmanian Land Conservancy (TLC) . For

for the average TLC properties transacted and a

the purposes of this Natural Capital Report,

sliding scale applied using this VCA assumption

this scheme has been identified as one of the

as the baseline for indexation. In addition, a

most comparable schemes for valuing Forico

proportion of the Estate has been excluded where

managed natural forest areas at this point

the VCA areas were assessed as below average

in time. The historical values transacted for

(VCA score 55 and less), on the basis that this

conservation covenanted land can vary depending

score is for a below average condition rating

on its size, location, and the condition of the

and thus would be unlikely to be allocated a

property, however all properties hold either

conservation covenant. 24 VCAs were excluded on

threatened or under-represented vegetation

this basis and a proportionate reduction in Natural

communities or species. The Estate similarly has

Habitat areas were conservatively excluded from

variations in the size and location of its natural

valuation in this Natural Capital Report.

36

35	Tasmanian Land Conservancy, Revolving Fund – Protecting Nature, 2019,
<https://tasland.org.au/content/uploads/2019/04/Revolving-Fund-Booklet.pdf>.
36	Australian Government, Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment, Forest Conservation Fund Program,
<http://www.environment.gov.au/node/20482>.
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Figure 10 - Sliding Scale Valuation Assumption based on VCA scoring37
$ per VCA unit of Vegetation Condition Score

Vegetation
is in highly
altered
state
POOR

<45

Conservation Value right6

Vegetation
has some
significant
modifications
BELOW
AVERAGE

46-55

Vegetation
has some
modifications
but is still in
a relatively
natural state

Vegetation
is relatively
unmodified

AVERAGE

GOOD

56-69

$2,985

$0

70-79
$3,482

Vegetation
is in an
essentially
unmodified
state
VERY GOOD

80

EXTREMELY
GOOD

100

$3,980

$ 4,975

BASELINE

= value of
pristine
Vegetation

Note: Average land value of $845/ha* with no conservation value has
been applied to the model (*Value per Opeton Land Value 2020)

Figure 11 - Valuing other Australian Offset Schemes38

VALUING HABITAT, VEGETATION AND BIODIVERSITY
There are several offset and conservation schemes throughout
Australian States and Territories with the common goal of

protecting the environmental values of our native landscape
and the flora and fauna values that are present. The value
disclosed in this Natural Capital Report is a conservative
estimate but illustrative of our underlying ethos to value
these important ecosystem services. Applying the same

methodology using the average price of over $110,000 per

hectare in emerging governmental offset schemes such as the

Queensland Environmental Offsets scheme and the New South
Wales BioBanking scheme, our natural forest areas would be
valued at more than $7 billion dollars [2020: $5b].
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37

Vegetation Condition Assessment scoring has been adapted from the VCA method to show
how the scores reflect the different categories for condition.

38

NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment, Biobanking Public Registers,
https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/bimsprapp/SearchTransactionReports.aspx?Start=1
Queensland Government, Environmental Offsets, Register of Offsets,
<https://www.qld.gov.au/environment/pollution/management/offsets/registers>.

Note 8. Maintenance provisions – Natural Forests
Metric

Measure

Internal labour costs
Grassland management & maintenance

Value from
Business

30 June 2021

30 June 2020

TOTAL

Value from
Business

$k

$k

$k

382

382

347

ha

510

35

35

770

47

kms

3

48

48

16

178

Weed management - Natural Forest

ha

175

62

62

308

108

Fire management - Natural Forest

ha

133

15

15

23

14

Restoration of riparian areas

Environmental consultants

into perpetuity

119

119

180

661

661

874

$26,359

$26,359

$24,985

CONTEXT

MEASUREMENT AND VALUATION

Projects completed by Forico for natural

Estimated costs are based on historical trends

vegetation to maintain or enhance biodiversity

which we believe are representative of future costs

and conservation values often exceed the

and are valued in perpetuity using a 3.5% discount

Tasmanian legislative compliance obligations.

rate to determine the quantum of the provision.

These operational costs include ecological burns,
restoration and rehabilitation activity, consultancy
costs, internal specialist labour costs, weed
and pest control and other goods and services
required to manage the natural vegetation so

Maintenance costs incurred in relation to the
plantation resource have been netted off
against revenues and included in the Biomass
Valuation model.

that their extent and condition does not decline
over time.

Echidna
Tachyglossus aculeatus
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Independent Limited Assurance Report

Independent Limited Assurance Report to the Directors of Forico Pty Ltd
Conclusion
Based on the evidence we obtained from the procedures performed, we are not aware of any
material misstatements in the natural capital metrics subject to assurance, which have been
prepared by Forico Pty Ltd (“Forico”) in accordance with the narrative and notes to the Natural
Capital Report of the Tasmanian Forest Trust disclosed in the Forico Natural Capital Report 2021
for the year ended 30 June 2021 (NC Report 2021).

Emphasis of Matter: Forico Criteria Used as the Basis of Reporting
The Forico criteria used as the basis of reporting presented in the NC Report 2021 is of such
importance that it is fundamental to your understanding of the natural capital metrics subject to
assurance. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance
The monetised natural capital metrics subject to assurance comprised the following:
Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance

Values assured (AU$k)

Enhancements to biomass – productive forest plantation for the year ended
30 June 2021

$113,720

Reductions to biomass – productive forest plantation for the year ended 30
June 2021
Biomass asset as at 30 June 2021

$49,662
$487,955

Enhancements to carbon sequestration for the year ended 30 June 2021

($6,461)

Reductions to carbon sequestration for the year ended 30 June 2021

$34,999

Carbon sequestration asset as at 30 June 2021

$2,671,465

Enhancements to water for the year ended 30 June 2021

$86,692

Reductions to water for the year ended 30 June 2021

$3,036

Enhancements to natural forest habitat for the year ended 30 June 2021

$1,318

Reductions to natural forest habitat for the year ended 30 June 2021

$661

Natural forest habitat asset as at 30 June 2021

$254,838

Maintenance provision liability as at 30 June 2021

$26,359

Criteria Used as the Basis of Reporting
The criteria used in relation to the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance is the narrative and notes
to the Natural Capital Report of the Tasmanian Forest Trust outlining measurement and monetisation
methodologies developed by Forico and disclosed in the NC Report 2021 (“the criteria”).
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Basis for Conclusion
We conducted our work in accordance with Australian Standard on Assurance Engagements ASAE 3000
(Standard). In accordance with the Standard we have:

• used our professional judgement to plan and perform the engagement to obtain limited assurance that

we are not aware of any material misstatements in the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance,
whether due to fraud or error;

• considered relevant internal controls when designing our assurance procedures, however we do not
express a conclusion on their effectiveness; and

• ensured that the engagement team possess the appropriate knowledge, skills and professional
competencies.

Summary of Procedures Performed
Our limited assurance conclusion is based on the evidence obtained from performing the following
procedures:

•

Enquiries with relevant Forico personnel to understand the measurement, reporting and data collection
process related to the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance.

•

Review, testing and challenge of Forico’s criteria, including assumptions underpinning measurement,
calculation and monetisation methodologies related to the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to
Assurance.

•

Workshops with management to test the robustness of Forico’s criteria and its preparedness for
transparent, complete and accurate disclosure.

•

Sample testing of the application of the calculations underpinning the Natural Capital Metrics Subject
to Assurance in order to test the application of the measurement and monetisation methodologies.

•

Walkthroughs of the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance to source documentation.

•

Agreeing the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance to the relevant underlying sources on a
sample basis.

•

Evaluation of the appropriateness and transparency of the criteria relevant to the Natural Capital
Metrics Subject to Assurance.

•

Review of the NC Report 2021 in its entirety to ensure it is consistent with our overall knowledge of
assurance engagement.

How the Standard Defines Limited Assurance and Material Misstatement
The procedures performed in a limited assurance engagement vary in nature and timing from and are less
in extent than for a reasonable assurance engagement. Consequently, the level of assurance obtained in a
limited assurance engagement is substantially lower than the assurance that would have been obtained had
a reasonable assurance engagement been performed.
Misstatements, including omissions, are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence relevant decisions of the Directors of Forico.

Use of this Assurance Report
This report has been prepared for the Directors of Forico for the purpose of providing an assurance
conclusion on the Natural Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance and may not be suitable for another purpose.
We disclaim any assumption of responsibility for any reliance on this report to any person other than the
Directors of Forico, or for any other purpose than that for which it was prepared.
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Management’s responsibility

Our Responsibility

Management are responsible for:

Our responsibility is to perform a limited assurance
engagement in relation to the Natural Capital
Metrics Subject to Assurance for the year ended
30 June 2021, and to issue an assurance report
that includes our conclusion.

• determining that the criteria is appropriate to
meet their needs;

• preparing and presenting the Natural Capital

Metrics Subject to Assurance in accordance with
the criteria; and

• establishing internal controls that enable the

preparation and presentation of the Natural
Capital Metrics Subject to Assurance that are
free from material misstatement, whether due
to fraud or error.

KPMG

Our Independence and Quality Control
We have complied with our independence and
other relevant ethical requirements of the Code of
Ethics for Professional Accountants (including
Independence Standards) issued by the Australian
Professional and Ethical Standards Board, and
complied with the applicable requirements of
Australian Standard on Quality Control 1 to
maintain a comprehensive system of quality
control.

Julia Bilyanska
Director
Melbourne
6 October 2021
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Appendix A – Sustainability Indicators
SUMMARY OF FORICO SUSTAINABILITY INDICATORS						
						

For the year ended 30 June

INDICATOR

Unit of
Measure

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Plantation

hectares

94,639

92,620

90,675

89,538

89,362

Natural Vegetation

hectares

81,043

79,722

76,857

76,830

77,552

Infrastructure

hectares

3,761

3,446

2,787

2,917

3,190

Other

hectares

-

-

3,051

3,043

4,245

Forest Management Unit

hectares

179,443

175,788

173,370

172,328

174,349

$147m

$165m

$161m

$182m

$127m

GROSS REVENUE
Eucalyptus nitens

GMT

1,473,454

1,632,386

1,603,950

1,588,532

1,289,950

Eucalyptus globulus

GMT

195,026

138,061

148,805

139,409

65,535

Pinus radiata

GMT

43,960

22,212

19,578

0

50,703

Product Harvested - TOTAL*

GMT

1,712,440

1,792,659

1,772,333

1,727,941

1,406,188

1,199,195

*Includes Third Party Purchased Products

Eucalyptus nitens

GMT

1,328,047

1,537,142

1,543,053

1,417,327

Eucalyptus globulus

GMT

116,959

123,589

134,863

131,159

62,827

Pinus radiata

GMT

34,024

19,000

18,745

0

50,703

Product Harvested - FMU only

GMT

1,479,030

1,679,731

1,696,662

1,548,486

1,312,725

Eucalypt Harvested

GMT

1,445,006

1,660,731

1,677,917

1,462,294

1,262,022

Eucalypt Grown

GMT

1,252,459

1,143,047

1,044,970

1,370,937

1,725,022

0.87

0.69

0.62

0.94

1.4

Ratio
Radiata Harvested

GMT

30,746

50,703

Radiata Grown

GMT

147,041

82,306

4.78

1.6

Ratio
Harvest Area

hectares

4,336

5,177

5,796

5,928

4,064

Site Preparation Area

hectares

6,843

5,909

6,211

4,754

3,843

Plantation Establishment

hectares

6,302

6,812

6,011

5,991

4,064

%

89.7%

89%

88%

94.5%

95.9%

Survival Counts
Nursery Plantation Seedlings - Sown

million

12

11

10

8

3.5

Nursery Plantation Seedlings - Dispatched*

million

8

10

9

8

6.0

0

*Includes Third Party Purchased pinus radiata seedlings

Unplanned Fires - Natural Forest

hectares

1

15

88

107

Unplanned Fires - Plantation

hectares

87

8

414

76

0

Low Intensity Grassland Ecological Burns

hectares

864

1,150

316

770

510

Natural Forest Restoration/Rehabilitation

hectares

75

36

41.5

119

39

kilometres

17

5

6

16

3

Pine Wilding Control

hectares

20

55

37

75

3

Weed Control

hectares

260

213

160

308

175

Forico Employees

FTE

74

92

92

98

105

Lost Time Injuries

LTI

1

0

0

0

0

LTIFR

6.5

0

0

0

0

Contractors

FTE

450

450

418

405

283

Lost Time Injuries

LTI

4

12

3

5

6

LTIFR

4

15

4

7

11.5

Length of Streamside Rehabilitated

Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate

Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate
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Goal ID

GOAL

How we will progress

How we will measure
success

8.1

Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance with
national circumstances and, in particular, at least 7 per cent
gross domestic product growth per annum in the least
developed countries

Not applicable

Not applicable

8.2

Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through
diversification, technological upgrading and innovation,
including through a focus on high-value added and labourintensive sectors

Investment in feasibility projects to identify
downstream value-added product development
and look to implement by 2025. Investigating
automation in the nursery operations. Internal
Research & Innovation Steering Committee.
Investigation of by-products and residues into new
products.

Investment feasibility
completed by 2022 and
go/no go investment
decision made by 2023.
Volume of underutilised
resources and/or byproducts with no market/
purpose.

8.3

Promote development-oriented policies that support
productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship,
creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization
and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises,
including through access to financial services

Contractor care programs and safety initiatives.
Development of supply chain codes of conduct
and procurement policies. Modern slavery policies
embedded in supplier agreements. Prepare
a modern slavery statement which is publicly
available

Annual compliance
monitoring and proactive
contractor management.

8.4

Improve progressively, through 2030, global resource
efficiency in consumption and production and endeavour to
decouple economic growth from environmental degradation,
in accordance with the 10-year framework of programmes
on sustainable consumption and production, with developed
countries taking the lead

Natural Capital Reporting to understand impacts
and dependencies and tie financial performance
to environmental outcomes and the productive
capacity of the Estate. Investigate KPIs for
environmental outcomes. Energy efficiency
initiatives deployed through the business.

% of energy efficiency
conversions. % reduction
in energy consumption.
Environmental KPIs and
dashboards developed

8.5

By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and decent
work for all women and men, including for young people
and persons with disabilities, and equal pay for work of equal
value

Forico has an inclusive recruitment policy and aims
to have a diversified workforce with these values
embedded in equal opportunity policies.

Annual diversity and
inclusion report and
gender pay gap analysis
and reporting.

8.6

By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of youth not in
employment, education or training

Training programs, cadetships, internships and
succession planning. Conduct tours of the estate
for local schools and education organisations.
Support for Research and Development
scholarships.

Number of trainee roles
filled each year. Percentage
training spend per salary
and wage spend.

8.7

Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate forced
labour, end modern slavery and human trafficking and secure
the prohibition and elimination of the worst forms of child
labour, including recruitment and use of child soldiers, and by
2025 end child labour in all its forms

Not applicable

Not applicable

8.8

Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working
environments for all workers, including migrant workers,
in particular women migrants, and those in precarious
employment

Focus on employee and contractor safety.
Proactive Workplace Health and Safety programs
and contemporary management systems. Board
and managerial oversight to Safety Committees
and employee participation.

Timely safety statistics and
training metrics reported
regularly.

8.9

By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote
sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local
culture and products

Support and encourage local tourism, recreational
and cultural operations on our Estate

Number of independent
businesses operating on
the Estate.

8.10

Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions
to encourage and expand access to banking, insurance and
financial services for all

Not applicable

Not applicable

8.A

Increase Aid for Trade support for developing countries, in
particular least developed countries, including through the
Enhanced Integrated Framework for Trade-Related Technical
Assistance to Least Developed Countries

Not applicable

Not applicable

8.B

By 2020, develop and operationalize a global strategy for
youth employment and implement the Global Jobs Pact of
the International Labour Organization

Not applicable

Not applicable

					
Goal ID

GOAL

How we will progress

How we will measure
success

12.1

Implement the 10-year framework of programmes on
sustainable consumption and production, all countries taking
action, with developed countries taking the lead, taking into
account the development and capabilities of developing
countries

Not applicable

Not applicable

12.2

By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and efficient
use of natural resources

Sixty-year strategic resource planning. Replant
all we harvest, in alignment with our Sustainable
Forest Management commitments.

Fallow land bank
reconciliations. Strategic
Planning models

12.3

By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the retail and
consumer levels and reduce food losses along production
and supply chains, including post-harvest losses

Not applicable

Not applicable

12.4

By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound management
of chemicals and all wastes throughout their life cycle, in
accordance with agreed international frameworks, and
significantly reduce their release to air, water and soil in order
to minimize their adverse impacts on human health and the
environment

Minimal harm and impact obligations under
our certification requirements for pesticide and
fertiliser use. Annual review of pesticide and
fertiliser use. Collaborate with Research and
Development projects for improved chemistry.

Disclose use in annual
report and be overseen by
independent certification
bodies.

12.5

By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation through
prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse

Waste fines used in compost trials, byproducts repurposed for value added product
development

% of waste products
produced with no market

12.6

Encourage companies, especially large and transnational
companies, to adopt sustainable practices and to integrate
sustainability information into their reporting cycle

Preferred suppliers aligned to procurement policy
which includes sustainability values.

% of suppliers with
sustainability credentials

12.7

Promote public procurement practices that are sustainable, in
accordance with national policies and priorities

Not applicable

Not applicable

12.8

By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the relevant
information and awareness for sustainable development and
lifestyles in harmony with nature

Our Natural Capital Reporting to improve
transparency and stakeholder communication.
Public website and public release of our Natural
Capital Reports and sustainability snapshots

12.A

Support developing countries to strengthen their scientific
and technological capacity to move towards more sustainable
patterns of consumption and production

Not applicable

Not applicable

12.B

Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable
development impacts for sustainable tourism that creates
jobs and promotes local culture and products

Support and encourage local tourism businesses
in our communities

Number of local business
supported on our Estate

12.C

Rationalize inefficient fossil-fuel subsidies that encourage
wasteful consumption by removing market distortions,
in accordance with national circumstances, including by
restructuring taxation and phasing out those harmful
subsidies, where they exist, to reflect their environmental
impacts, taking fully into account the specific needs and
conditions of developing countries and minimizing the
possible adverse impacts on their development in a manner
that protects the poor and the affected communities

Not applicable

Not applicable
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How we will measure
success

Goal ID

GOAL

How we will progress

13.1

Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climaterelated hazards and natural disasters in all countries

3PG modelling to understanding climate change
impacts to Natural Capital. Trials in challenging
regions to simulate future climate scenarios for tree
improvement and productivity.

Scenario modelling
in our 60 year plan.
Measuring and selection
of resilient genetics of tree
productivity in trials.

13.2

Integrate climate change measures into national policies,
strategies and planning

Not applicable

Not applicable

13.3

Improve education, awareness-raising and human and
institutional capacity on climate change mitigation,
adaptation, impact reduction and early warning

Natural Capital Reporting to measure, report
and promote nature-based solutions and carbon
farming strategies for atmospheric CO2-e
sequestration effectiveness. Measuring emissions
and impact to determine baseline.

Annual Natural Capital
reporting

13.A

Implement the commitment undertaken by developedcountry parties to the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change to a goal of mobilizing jointly $100
billion annually by 2020 from all sources to address the
needs of developing countries in the context of meaningful
mitigation actions and transparency on implementation
and fully operationalize the Green Climate Fund through its
capitalization as soon as possible

Not applicable

Not applicable

13.B

Promote mechanisms for raising capacity for effective climate
change-related planning and management in least developed
countries and small island developing States, including
focusing on women, youth and local and marginalized
communities

Not applicable

Not applicable

					
How we will measure
success

Goal ID

GOAL

How we will progress

15.1

By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and
sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater
ecosystems and their services, in particular forests,
wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with
obligations under international agreements

Hydrological water models to understand operational
impact on water flows and sediment control. Active
vegetation assessment program for the last seven years
over the Natural Forest Estate to understand the health
and condition of the various forest and non-forest
communities. Identifying and prioritising areas for
maintenance and enhancement.

Annual hydrological model
incorporating actual
operational impacts during
the year. Annual periodic
monitoring of the Natural
Forest areas. Natural
Capital Report to report
on areas rehabilitated and
improved.

15.2

By 2020, promote the implementation of sustainable
management of all types of forests, halt deforestation,
restore degraded forests and substantially increase
afforestation and reforestation globally

Forico does not harvest any Natural Forest areas for
commercial purposes. These areas are managed for
biodiversity and conservation values. Sustainable
plantations managed according to third party independent
certification standards.

Confirmation of
certification. Natural
Capital Reporting

15.3

By 2030, combat desertification, restore degraded
land and soil, including land affected by
desertification, drought and floods, and strive to
achieve a land degradation-neutral world

Replanting all harvested land, riparian corridors, Forest
Practices Code compliance obligations.

Number of hectares
of riparian corridors.
Natural Capital Reporting.
Replant metrics and fallow
land register.

15.4

By 2030, ensure the conservation of mountain
ecosystems, including their biodiversity, in order to
enhance their capacity to provide benefits that are
essential for sustainable development

Active vegetation assessment program for the last seven
years over the Natural Forest Estate to understand the
health and condition of the various forest and non-forest
communities. Identifying and prioritising areas for
maintenance and enhancement.

Annual periodic
monitoring of the Natural
Forest areas. Natural
Capital Report to report
on areas rehabilitated and
improved.

15.5

Take urgent and significant action to reduce the
degradation of natural habitats, halt the loss of
biodiversity and, by 2020, protect and prevent the
extinction of threatened species

Biodiversity mapping to understand spatial spread and
abundance of threatened plant and animal species across
the Estate. Involved in a number of collaborative research
projects to monitor threatened species populations
including wedge tail eagles, Tasmanian devils, grey
goshawk, giant freshwater crayfish, crowded leek orchid,
Eucalyptus brookerinia and Eucalyptus perriniana. Active
vegetation assessment program for the last seven years
over the Natural Forest Estate to understand the health
and condition of the various forest and non-forest
communities. Identifying and prioritising areas for
maintenance and enhancement.

Commissioning a fauna
study to identify species
distribution across our
Estate. Biodiversity
mapping. Outcomes from
collaborative research
studies.

15.6

Promote fair and equitable sharing of the benefits
arising from the utilization of genetic resources and
promote appropriate access to such resources, as
internationally agreed

Not applicable

Not applicable

15.7

Take urgent action to end poaching and trafficking of
protected species of flora and fauna and address both
demand and supply of illegal wildlife products

Not applicable

Not applicable

15.8

By 2020, introduce measures to prevent the
introduction and significantly reduce the impact of
invasive alien species on land and water ecosystems
and control or eradicate the priority species

Natural Forest Management activities such as weed
control, introduced species containment or eradication.
Activities occur independently and collaboratively with
our neighbours, interest groups and communities across
the landscape. Annual biosecurity protocols and screening
activities at production facilities.

Amount spent on
conservation programs
and natural forest
management. Annual
biosecurity review
prepared by foresters.

15.9

By 2020, integrate ecosystem and biodiversity
values into national and local planning, development
processes, poverty reduction strategies and accounts

Not applicable

Not applicable

15.A

Mobilize and significantly increase financial resources
from all sources to conserve and sustainably use
biodiversity and ecosystems

Monetisation of Natural Capital project. Collaborative
projects at a landscape scale to maintain and enhance
biodiversity and ecosystems with local governments and
NGOs.

Amount spent on funds
invested into biodiversity
programs

15.B

Mobilize significant resources from all sources and at
all levels to finance sustainable forest management
and provide adequate incentives to developing
countries to advance such management, including for
conservation and reforestation

Not applicable

Not applicable

15.C

Enhance global support for efforts to combat poaching
and trafficking of protected species, including by
increasing the capacity of local communities to pursue
sustainable livelihood opportunities

Not applicable

Not applicable
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AASB

Australian Accounting Standards Board

ACCU

Australian Carbon Credit Units – An ACCU is a unit issued by the Clean Energy Regulator. Each ACCU issued represents
one tonne of carbon dioxide equivalent (tCO2-e) stored or avoided by a project.39

ANU

Australian National University (Canberra)

ASIC

Australian Securities and Investment Commission

AUD

Australian dollars

Biodiversity

includes diversity within and among species and ecosystems. Changes in biodiversity can influence the supply of
ecosystem services.

CFEV

Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values

CRC

Cooperative Research Centre for Catchment Hydrology

CSIRO

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation

DPIPWE

Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment

Ecosystems

are living elements that interact with each other and their non-living environments and provide benefits or services
to the world.

Ecosystem services

are the benefits people obtain from ecosystems that make human life possible. These include provisioning services such
as food, water and wood fibre; regulating services such as flood and disease control; cultural services such as spiritual,
recreational and cultural; and supporting services such as nutrient cycling.

ERF

Emissions Reduction Fund is a voluntary scheme for carbon trading through the Clean Energy Regulator

Evapotranspiration

Is the sum of evaporation and plant transpiration from the earth’s land and ocean surface to the atmosphere.

FTE

Full-Time Equivalent

FPA

Forest Practices Authority

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

GHG

Green House Gases

GMT

Green Metric Tonnes is freshly cut timber with a ‘green’ moisture content. It is assumed to be the equivalent of 1000m3

GRI

Global Reporting Initiative

IHACRES

Identification of unit Hydrographs and Component flows from Rainfall, Evaporation and Streamflow data

IPCC

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

KLS factor

Used to estimate sediment erosion (K x LS where K equals soil erodibility and LS refers to the length of the slope)

Natural Capital

is all renewable and non-renewable environmental resources and processes that provide goods and services for the
organization, including air, water, minerals, forests, biodiversity, and ecosystem health.

NCP

Natural Capital Protocol

Poa (Poaceae)

Native grass genus that is listed as extremely high priority for conservation40

Riparian zones

refer to areas situated adjacent to wetlands or along the banks of rivers and water courses.

RUSLE

Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation

SEEA

System of Environmental Economic Accounting

SDG

United Nations Sustainable Development Goals – are a collection of 17 universal goals that aim to end poverty,
protect the planet, and ensure all people enjoy peace and prosperity

SILO

Database of Australian climate data from 1889 to the present

TasLUcas

Tasmanian Land Use Change and Stream Flow tool

t CO2-e

Tonnes of Carbon Dioxide equivalent

TCFD

Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures

TLC

Tasmanian Land Conservancy

39

http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/OSR/ANREU/types-of-emissions-units/australian-carbon-credit-units

40

https://dpipwe.tas.gov.au/conservation/threatened-species-and-communities
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